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mum M i  botcher. Section 
of said ordinance reads as foi-

e v e ry  Dutcner acm g dusj-  
ness or who shall hereafter do 
business within the city of Ros
well shall be required to take out 
license as such butcher and shall 
pay an annual license fee of $25, 
payable quarterly in advance, 
and every person, firm or corpor
ation whose business it is to 
slaughter animals for meat or 
who shall sell fresh veal, beef, 
pork or mutton shall be consid
ered butchers.*

‘ 'Section 28 of said ordinance 
reads as follows:
~ “ ‘It shall be, unlawful for any 

person to peddle or sell from any 
wagon, cart or other vehicle 
within the city of Roswell any 
coffee, tea or groceries, hay, veg
etables or other farm products 
without first having taken out a 
license therefor, and every such 
peddler or huckster shall pay an 
annual licence tax as follows: 
For peddling groceries, coffee 
and tea. or either of same, $50; 
for peddling hay, vegetables and 
other farm products or any such, 
the sum of $15; and no license 
shall be issued for a period less 
than three months. Provided 
that nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to prohibit any 
person from selling any article 
above mentioned where the same 
is raised or produced by himself 
on his own premises without tak
ing out a license. *

“Section 85 of said ordinance 
provides the penalty for a viola
tion thereof by fine of not less 
than $10 or more than $100 or by 
imprisonment of not less than 
ten nor more than one hundred 
days, in the discretion of the 
court having jurisdiction of "the 
cause.

“The court is not called upon 
to pass upon the constitutionality 
of said ordinance, but simply 
upon the question as to whether 
or not it applies to a farmer who 
raises products upon his farm 
and sells them within the limits 
of the city of Roswell and to the 
inhabitants thereof. It is the 
opinion of the court that said or-, 
dinance was not intended to ap
ply to such persons or to prohibit 
the sale o f products of any kind 
or character raised upon a farm 
and sold by the person who raises 
them, as in this case; in fact, the 
proviso at the conclusion of sec
tion 28 distinctly recites the fhet 
that such products so raised may 
be sold within the city of Roswell 
without first taking out a license 
a* provided in this ordinance.

“The only question further in
volved in the controversy is as to 
whether or hot animals which 
have been slaughtered as shown 
by the stipulation in this case 
and by the answer of the defen
dants filed herein are farm pro-

D a a v I a i u s  ^ w i s t i m n  n  | | a m  D a a a w j I  X a hreeriess rnneess maintains Her Kecoru tor 
Paying Fra n  Five to Twenty Cents Per 
Hundred Mora Than Any Other Town 
in Grain Producing Districts o f StateThe New Mexico College of 

Agriculture, located at the town 
of State College, New Mexico, is 

, a state institution that is suppor
ted largely by federal funds. The 
endowment from this fund is a 
liberal ooet but must be used for 
certain specific purposes. The 
work of the college is divided 
into three great divisions; First, 
we have the division of instruc
tion, the object of which is to in
struct the young men and young 
women o f the state along the 
lines of a general education as 
well as to prepare them for a life 
work along the lines o f engineer
ing, agriculture or in the trades. 

* The young women are instructed 
in both the theory and practice 

j^  of domestic science, and when

Casteran J. Marius, the en
gineer who will have the build
ing of the Portajes-Clovis road in 
charge, arrived this week to 
commence operations. He ex
pected, upon his arrival, to find 
his equipment already on th e ' 
ground, it having been shipped 
in plenty of time to have arrived 
before him but, through some 
hitch or other, it has not arrived - 
at this time, however it cannot 
be long before it will be here. 
Mr. Marius, accompanied by Tom 
Taylor, made a trip over the pro
posed line this week, on a sortof 
inspection tour, for the purpose 
of locating the clay pits, camping 
grounds, etc. Mr. Taylor, it Is 
understood, will have supervision 
of the grading work, while Mr. 
Marius will be Hie engineer hi 
charge over all. 'hie equipment 
shipped consists of a complete 
camping outfit, graders, scrapers 
ard all and everything necessary 
for the construction work. He 
has employed a considerable 
number of men and teams and 
will employ more who want • to 
work, in fact, he is proceeding 
rapidly toward the organisation 
of his forces, and it is confidently 
expected that actual work will 
begin not later than the first of 
the week. He stated to the Newt 
man that he had been afraid that 
he would find it difficult to obtain 
the number and character of 
teams necessary for this charac
ter of work, but that, upon his 
arrival, he was agreeably sur
prised to find that he would ex
perience no difficulty, at all, along 
this line. This is a road that hqs 
long been contemplated, in fact, 
Roosevelt county, some three or 
four years ago, upon the promise 
of Curry county to build its part, 
had expended some thousands of 
dollars in completing her part of 
it, but by reason of the failure of 
Curry to perform her part of the 
contract, this expenditure was 
not followed up as it should have 
been, and this money was a loss. 
However, the people will be glad 
to know that this work has now 
been put into such capable hands 
and that it will be vigorously 
prosecuted until final completion. 
The people of Rooeevelt county 
are requested to co-operate in 
every way possible with Mr. 
Marius to the end that no time 
may be lost and that his stay 
among us may be as pleasant as 
possible. _______

C h k  and A rt C M  -
The sodesy met with Mrs. G. 

W. Carr on ta t  Monday. A large 
number were present and a short 
time was taken up with the revi
val prayer meeting, led by Mrs. 
Culberson. An appropriation of 
$5.00 was voted for the state fed
erated legislative measures. A 
vote of thanks was extended to 
Mrs. Oldham and Mrs. Pew for 
magazines donated for the county 
library, and to Mr. Humphrey 
for m iking the boxes for the li
brary. The society will meet 
next Monday afternoon a t 120  
with Mrs. Pearl Leach-Rogers.

There is Genuine Competition Among the Buyers and it 
Begins to Look as Though “Mr. Corn tassel**
Was About to Make His Debut Into the 

. Limousine Club and Mumms Extra Dry Class

of you have heard of the Wilson’s 
cooking and many have sampled 
it so no more need be said.

Mrs. Robert Puckett gave a 
luncheon last Friday noon in 
honor of her mother, Mrs. Joe 
Lang, who has been visiting her 
daughter in El Paso for some 
month. The following ladies en
joyed this luncheon: Mesdames 
A. F. Jones, R. W. Hughes, Joe 
Howard, C. 0 . Leach and F. T. 
McDonald.

A few evenings past the young 
ladies of the society set were 
agreeably surprised with a dance 
given at the Coey by the young 
men of that se t  These dances 
are appreciated very much by 
the girls who dote on dancing and 
nice, clean amusement

Mrs. G. W. Carr entertained 
the Civic and Art c lib  with a 
sewing bee on last Monday after
noon. The ladies had the pleas
ure of a short talk on suffrage by 
Mrs. W. EL Lindsey, which was 
especially enjoyed by the anti’s.

I t sure is some scandalous the way Roosevelt county 
has laid it all over all the Other counties of the state this 
year in the production of grain and the feeding of live 
stock. Not content with annexing all the good things at 
the state fair a t Albuquerque, both in dry farming and 
irrigated products, and not content with feeding more cat
tle and hogs than any county in the state, she must, it ap
pears, furnish the greater part of the grain for the other 
stock feeding counties on the eastern slope. This, how
ever, has produced no hardship upon our farmers, neither 
has it made any appreciable inroad upon the supply on 
hand. I t would appear that the continual stream of wa
gons hauling this grain to the Portales market would soon 
exhaust the crop but, from all sections comes the report 
that the hauling has barely staged. ^Notwithstanding the 
fact that every thresher is working over time, it will be 
impossible to get all this crop threshed before planting 
time arrives.

I The market has had an upward tendency from the 
first, beginning a t eighty cents for bulk grain, the price 
stpidily advanced to its present high mark of one dollar 
five. While this appears to ba a pretty stiff figure, it is 
confidently predicted that the price will go to a dollar and 
a naif before next harvest time.

graduated are prepared to teach 
in the high schools of the state, 
or to properly conduct a home. 
The second great division of the 
college work is the state agricul
tural experiment station. For 
conducting experiments of inter
est to the farmers of the state, 
the federal government has ap
propriated $80,000 and a force of 
about 15 men are busily engaged 
in a study and effort to improve 
the farming and stock raising 
conditions of the state. If the 
farmers of this state have prob
lems that need investigation, 
they should organize and request 
a study o f these problems with 
the funds that congress has so 
liberally appropriated for this 
purpose. The third gteat divi
sion of the work is that of agri
cultural extension. This is to be 
conducted under a new appropri
ation from congress called the 
Smith-Lever bill. Its object is 
to carry instruction to the farmer 
in his own home. The college 
now has about ten men traveling 
over the state teaching the far
mers those problems that have 
been solved at the state experi
ment stations. Professor Hare, 
one of these traveling men, was 
a visitor in Portales this week 
and delivered an address at the 
court house Thursday afternoon.

Coffee, sandwiches and cake 
were served and late the ladies 
departed. *

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Rogers 
celebrated their first wedding an
niversary with a six o’clock din
ner on January 20th, 1915. The 
table was beautifully decorated 
with sweet peas and fine linen. 
The following were present: Mrs. 
C. B. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Rogers and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Leach and son.

Baptist Notes
Last Sunday the pastor had the 

pleasure of baptising Mrs. Poets

The indications being 
sol good fora further advance in price, it would t*em to be 
good business judgment to hold as much of this crop as

Tible until the high point strikes.
This one grain crop, the product of our dry farms, 

together with our increased live stocks interests, has be
gun to make a substantial showing upon business. From 
the various mercantile establishments come reports of debt 
liquidation and a larger volume of cash trade, while bank 
deposits show an increase, within the past sixty days, of, 
approximately, fifty thousand dollars. Of course the sale 
of cattle has given a great impetus to business, but the 
proceeds from these transactions have been reinvested in 
more cattle, consequently the added wealth to the county 
from this source, is represented by the increased number 
of cattle and hogs now being fed here. This leaves the 
matter of the large increase in deposits and general d*bt 
liquidation up to these dry farmers and their millions of 
tons of grain. That this responsibility does not rest heav
ily on their shoulders is evidenced by the broad grins that 
decorate their faces as they push their daposit slips inside 
the window; by the large number of new wagons that 
daily go out from our stores, and the general air of pros
perity that prevails. ’

While this immense grain crop has put ouf farmers 
on their feet, they should now take advantage of their 
bettered conditions and surround themselves with some 
sort of stock to consume their next year’s crop,

grown people of the church on 
last Friday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Terry. 
Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
occasion very much. Many thanks 
to the ladies and Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry for the good time.

We were glad to have with us 
<« few days this week, Brother 
Reece, the Clovis pastor.

We will have the morning ser
vice next Sunday and will admin
ister the ordinance of baptism at 
the 11 o’clock hour. There will 
be no service at night owing to 
the meeting at tne Methodist 
church. All members are re
quested to be present at the 
morning service.

the farmer upon his farm as a 
result of his own labor and ht his 
own expense is a farm product, 
and that an animal slaughtered 
by him thus raised and fattened 
for slaughter is as much a farm 
product as the corn, butter, eggs, 
poultry and fruit that he produces 
on said farm, and that this ordi
nance 24 is not intended to pre
clude the sale of such products 
within the city limits of Roswell 
by the producer thereof without 
license.

“This court is not in sympathy 
and would not look with favor 
upon any restriction limiting the 
sale of products which are the 
result o f labor, skill and expense 
of the man who produces.

“It is therefore the opinion of 
the court that this defendant has 
not violated ordinance 84 of the 
city of Roewell or any pert there
of, and that his acts in selling 
the products o f hie farm art not 
prohibited by said ordinance.

Dated: A t Roewell, N. M., 
this 20th day of December, 1814. 
(Signed) “G. A  Richardson,

“Judge.**

Judge G. A  Richardson re
cently banded down the follow
ing ruling in the noted Sim New
man case, which was of deep 
local interest, since it involved 
the right o f the farmer to sell 
his own products in the city of 
N ew ell. Judge Richardson’s 
opinion in full follows:

“This case is before the court 
on appeal from the justice of the 
peace court o f precinct No. 1, 
Chaves county, New Mexico.

“By an examination of the 
pleadings we find the defendant 
is charged with the violation of 
•actions 28 and 28, ordinance 24 
of the compiled ordinances of the 
d ty  of Roswell, NCw Mexico.

“Upon examination of said or
dinance and the aforesaid sections 
thereof, we find that the same 
denounces aa a  crime for, any 
person to eell meats  within the 
Hmita o f the d ty  of Res well with
out first having taken out a

W. EL Da wit. Pastor.

It can
scarcely be expected that this year’s prices will be ob
tained next year, yet, by feeding it to cattle or hogs, even 
more money may be certainly counted upon.

Should our fanners now put in pit silos and follow up 
this year of unprecedented prosperity with intelligent and 
aggressive stock farming, there will be no way in the 
world of keeping them from connecting with the kale. 
Those who have adopted this route already, have, without 
exception, made good and there appears to be no reason 
why othere should fail. It would, also, be good busihess 
to put out from five to ten acres of Sudan grass for hay, 
but cheap, condemned seed, usually sold for ten to fifteen 
cents per pound, or given away as premiums, should be 
shunned, as dangerous to your farm and the community.

In two reels with an all-star 
cast Don’t miss the first install
ment next Monday at the Cosy. 
It is the most beautiful picture 
you have ever seen. It

Dr. D. D. Swearingin, the eye, 
ear. nose and throat specialist, of 
Roewell, is here this week filling 
his regular appointment. Also 
he has been called in consultation 
in some very serious cases of 
sickness. While he has quit the 
regular practice of medicine, yet 
he is much sought after for con
sultation by the moat reputable 
physicians of the dty.

m i a SB; * iTj
warn



*  the load In tba northwestern i t t l «  
providing the land is properly pro 
Pored, the right kind of mo* Is sown, 
ood the need I* properly pot Into the 
grooad nod the plants suitably eared

spring.
d era ted  sites are desirable (or 

peaeh orchards, some of the oldedt 
peach trees are on the tops of hills.

Tbs application of too ranch fresh 
barnyaa* manors, stimulates an un
healthy growth of wood and leads to 
the winter killing of many of the

▲ faw mulberry trees sot out around
the fruit orchard will divert the at
tention of the birds and afford a  wind
break for tbs fruit trees.

Poultry and plum growing make a 
nice combination tot the small fanner 
who wishes to make o n  of his poultry 
yards.

The human eye Is the great fruit 
buyer and wa must pet our fruit up Hi

obtain the bast prices on the market.
The honest fruit grower who pots 

np good fruit and gives hottest sited 
packages does not need to look np 
trade. It win eome to him.

win get n large bottle of the lamen t 
eld recipe for about M cents.

Don't stay gray I Try It! No one 
can possibly ten that you darkened 
yoar hair, me It does It no naturally 
and evenly. Ton dampen n sponge or 
soft brush with K end d-mw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand a t a time, by moralag the gray 
hair dlsappaars, and after aaethci ap
plication or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy/— 
Adv.

LIVE STOCK RELISH 
FEED  W HEN COOKED

USING GROUND CORN 
TO FA TTEN  STEER S

Missouri Experim ent Station Has 
Been Investigating This 
v Question for Tw o Years.

Pound Quite Advantageous When 
‘ Given to  Dairy Cattle During 

Cold Weather of W inter.
N EW  IN N A T U R A L H IS T O R Y

Whenever the question  aa to  the ad
visability of cooking feed In Its prep
aration for stock la raised In a  group 
of fseders, there la an argument The 
question is one that la hard to decide 
upon, becauM  there are ao m any 
things that enter Into It that will detar-

Rabbits do maay hundred dollars’ of 
damage to orchardtats. nonarymea 
and garden era every year. In view of 
the damage they do It would asem bet
ter to offer a  bounty for their destruo- 
Uoo than to ImpoM a One for ao doing. 
In winter where they are very namer- 
sag they kill many young trees every 
year. Older trees of eight inches In 
diameter and upward* are seldom dis
turbed unlees the rabbits are closely

The class of little people were tell
ing stories la geography recitation. 
Bach oaa was allowed to describe aa 
animal sad the others ware to gases 
the name. Donald anxiously awaited 
bis turn. When It came faff begun with 
enthusiasm: "Why, It’s n great, big. 
clumsy animal with a  thick hide and 
n tall Ilka a rope. It has little eyes 
close together, big. Sappy ears, a long 
trunk—”

Here be waa Interrupted by maay

In eome cases It la advisable, but vain- 
able aa some cooked feedr are on any 
farm, there t i  danger that the enthu
siasm for them will cause It to he over
dose and the result may be positive 
danger to the stock. The old saying
about getting “too much of a good 
thing” may not give favorable results 
If carried too far in this case.

Warming feed la cold weather for 
one feed a  day la a good practice, but 
a bet feed three times a day should 
be condemned. The hot meal has Its 
plaea. but aa a steady diet It will do 
mors harm than good. On eoM days, 
whan stock have aa opportunity to fill 
on warm fead. they win suffer with the 
cold more than If the faad had not 
bean warm. A warm feed once a  day 
la very much relished, and when fed 
with 6th er feed such as hay. fodder 
and other roughage that la not cooked, 
win assist the animal greatly In keep
ing In good condition. Dairy cattle 
cea be bandied a little differently, for 
s little warm feed daring cold weatber 
at each milking, fed la connection with 
the other feed, will be foui^d advan
tageous, ss the animal will respond by 
giving an Increased flow of milk.

The two objections to cooking feed 
are that It sometimes requires too 
much labor, and that some faads are 
made leas digestible by being cooked. 
When food la cooked the protein in it 
will coagulate, thus causing‘It to be 
lees digestible. This la illustrated by 
the fact that when an egg la cooked, 
the albumen, or white, la lass digesti
ble than It la when It la raw. Some 
feeds that contain little protein, ns po
tatoes. are greatly Improved by cook
ing, and many other" feeds can be made 
palatable by cooking that would not 
otherwise be eaten by tbe stock.

*’Aa elephant.” shouted the l in t  boy 
permitted to spook.

“No,” said Donald, stolidly.
: The class Marched their brains for 
other guesses and evua the teacher 
was puzzled. Finally all “gave up," 
and Donald waa asked the name.

“Why, 1 aae pictures of It every 
day In the paper and so do yon- It's 
a  Qop."
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It is cruel to foroe nauseating, 
harsh physio Into a 

sick child.FRENCH TONIC FOR 
T H E  YOUNG TURKEYS Look beck a t your childhood days. 

Remember tbe "doee” mother insisted 
on — castor od. calomel, cathartics. 
How you hated them, bow yon fought 
against taking them.

With our • obtldran it's different 
Mothers who ding to the old form of 
phytic simply don’t  realize what they 
d a  The children’s revolt la weD-fouad- 
od. Their tender little “inald**" are 
Injured by them.

If your child’s stomach. Over and 
bowels need cleansing, give only deli
cious “California Syrup of Figs-" Its 
action la positive, but gentle Millions 
of mothers keep this ha rm! see "fruit 
laxative" heady; they know children 
love to take it; that it never falls to 
dean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, sad that a  teaspoonful 
given today saves a  sick child tomor
row.

Ask a t the store for n m eant bottle 
of “California Syrup of Figs." which 
has full directions for baMee, children 
of all ague and for grown-nps plainly 
an each bottle. Adv.

It Is of Greatest Importance tc 
Begin Treatm ent Before Com

mencement of the Red.
A French authority, many years 

ago. recommended the following too* 
for young turkeys during the critical 
stage:

Taka cassia bark in fine powder, 
three parts; ginger, ten parts: gentian, 
on# part; anise seed, one part; car 
boosts of Iron, live parts; soli thor
oughly by sifting.

A teaspoonful of the powder should 
be mingled with the doogh for 10 to r  
beys each morning and evening. It 
Is of the greatest importance to begin 
the treatment a fortnight before the 
appearance of the red. and to ooattaae 
It two or thrM weeks after.

Late Sewing of Crops.
Mr. Campbell of dry-farming repute 

recommends very late sowing of corn 
ind cane on ground that has been 
kept thoroughly tUled to conserve 
moisture. Some remarkable results 
have been obtained by this method. 
The growth being very rapid, the fiber 
la leas, tbe digestible part greater and 
the protein content greater than in 
sorn of longer growth.

tetter be lightly

Fen for the Baby, hut Rad for thd Tree.

i clover to plow

h r  a

PROTECT T H E  FRUIT 
T R EES  FROM INJURY

ERADICATING PESTS 
DURIN6 T H E  W INTER

i l l ................ | , M U  I a n n lL n ls i l  lA/lfloiovspvpe, silt Lengtnwtse, win 
Ktep Aw ay Injurious Little 

Rabbits and Mioe.

Little  E x tra  W ork During Cold 
Weather Season WM Save 

Trees From  Codling Moth.

A good way to protect young fruit 
trees from Injury by there pests la to 
procure suctions of stovepipe, silt them 
length wire and peso them around the 
body of the tree. Secure the pipe to Its 
sutural shape by means of a strong 
itriag lied about It, and press the low- 
•r end aa Inch or two Into the soil. 
This method la very effective, but 

found slightly expensive to 
orchard 1st who has severs! 

roes to protect. To the fsrm- 
it with only a dozen or two trees to 
five protection It la a  cheap and eon- 
reuleut method of knaptng the rabbit 
twajr.

Remain her that mice do almost aa 
nuch dimage per year as rabMts sod 
V the sltt la the pipe be close fitted 
tfler it lc put around the tree, and the 
HP* preened wall Into the soil. It wilt 
M Just as lmpoMlble for mice to get to 
h e  tree sa rabbits. Keep the orcbsrd 
fee  of hollow logs, tree tops, tail 

i or grass, rail or tile piles or any

During full and winter, when tbe 
trees ere bare, la a good time to rid all 
trees of the cocoons or nests of nu
merous Insects. They era than anally 
discernible and may be remote* from 
tbe breaches or trunks of trees with 
little trouble. A little extra work dur
ing the winter will save many tress 
from destruction by the codling moth. 
It la the larvae or young of this Insect 
that are responsible for our wormy ap
ples. Even tbe work of removing 
the cocoons will not sutflee, but It 
win help. Tbe spring traatmant la to 
spray with aa arsenical poison, parts 
green or areenate of lead, tmmsdlatsly 
after tbe petals fall, using three 
pounds of areenate of lead to SO gal
lons of bordeanx mixture or of water. 
If purls green la used It should be at 
tbe rate of from six to eight oubcm to 
each 50 gaUoss of spray. This spray
ing should be repeated In about ten 
days. Where the second brood of 
eodllng moth causes damage, a fur
ther spraying should bo given, in latl- 
tudes about parallel with northern In
diana In tb# latter part of July, and 
lx latitudes like southern Indiana 
about two weeks earlier. Tbe first 
codling moth spraying given just after 
tbe petals fan, should be aa thorough 
aa It can possibly be made. Try to 

'get some of tbe poison In the open 
calyx throat of every blossom on the 
tree.

rtber places where rabbits are apt to
get every one on the

Timely Work.
Now Is a  good time to dear out 

fence corners end bum the trash and 
brush found there.

*•
V • „ y ,-.

The preparation of tbe sotl should 
begin one year before the see* Is 

v n  whan the plants are sown an 
dry land. The object sought la  first 
to clean the lead, and second, to con 

w e  the sotl moisture se far aa this 
ay be possible. There objects may 

be secured by carefully summer fal 
lowing the land when It does not blow, 
or by growing n dean, cultivated ero f 

i I t  and by growing n core crop 
where the soil does pet Mow.

Before plowing the lead for the sum 
mer (allow or tbe cultivated crop, sot 
‘ aa than a doses good loads of farm 
yard manure should be applied to the 
land, which ought to be plowed deep 
ly. Deep plowing is Important except 
on light sandy land. It la essential 
that the land shall be kept dean and 
that the moisture shall be conserved 
In It to tbe greatest extent practica
ble. Whether the land Is summer fal
lowed or a cultivated crop Is grown. 
It should not ha again plowed before 
sowing the seed, in the early spring, 
however. It ought to be disked, but not 
dreply, and then harrowed. . The her 

•w may be ased farther at Intervals 
before tbe seed la sown. This main
tains a dost mulch sad destroys weeds

•“f t  4J

b y a w i  

stomach 
lazy liver; baf 
yoa can help 
Nature conquer 
them with the 
assistance e l

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

a Fine Specimen of Carriage Type ef

It costs but very little m

The 1 sown should be 
Turkestan. Grimm ai 

lad Northern Montana 
Northern Montana is saw 
for northern grown. All 

there are good when they eea he 
tree to name, and nil are 

flctcntly hardy.
1 should be sown with 

drill sad without u nurse crop, 
should he buried from one to 
tacks*. When thus sown It comes up 
evenly. When sown brand oust It la 
not burlsd evenly, and If dry weather 
follows the stand will be uneven, tf 
the drill will not now the seed alone. 
It may be mixed with something, as 
dry Mil. free from grit, or wheat bran.

Where the rainfall la not more than 
15 Inches In a year, six -pounds of good 
seed on well-prepared land la enough. 
Where the rainfall Is not more than 
IS to I t  Inches, it may t*k“b*tjer to 

a seven or sight pounds, ff thb 
pleats are too many for the moisture 
In the land, tbe roots will not go 
down sufficiently, and tbe yield of bay 
will be correspondingly reduced.

Tbe plants may be harrowed; If 
•eeeaary. when from five to six 

Inches high, it weeds are present or 
If tbe tops of tbe plants should lore 

tbs mower should bo run over 
tbe ground with the cutterbar ret ao 
high as not to cHp the crowns of the 
plants. What Is thus mown should be 
left on the land to match the same. 
Before the arrival of winter the plants 
will be high enough from tbe subse
quent growth to bold tbe snow that 
falls for winter protection.

When tbe plants are oaa year old, 
they may be disked lightly with profit 
to the crop. Every year subsequently 
the crop should be disked more or lese 
severely In tbe early spring and under 

conditions after each cutting. 
The disking loosens and aerates the 
soil and allows tb* moisture to pene
trate more deeply. Tb* harrow should 
follow the disk.

It Is probable that seed., will be 
grown by sowing tbs alfalfa In rows 
from SO to 4S Inches distant, and 
cultivating aa for corn when thus 
■own. two or two and a  half pounds 
t f  need pur aero shoal* be ample.

good draft bon 
scrub and tne 
three or four tli 

A well bred draft bo fee In 
as good ss oash In the bank.

sells on sight and brings n good 
price. A farmer who breeds good 
drafters, using first class stallions, can 
In n faw years make n reputation 
which will add from IB to Si par eeat 
to the price of his animals over the 

teas of others equally good bred by 
an without reputation.
Thar* Is^blways good mosey to  be 
ad* t i  raising horses of this else*, 

although many farmers seem to think 
it R does net pay. Most of them 
i right about this aa far aa their 
«  experiences go becaare they do 

not raise tbs right kind. '
It la true that harass of n nonde

script character, lacking proper form, 
weight or style for any particular pur

se. never bring high price* mad are, 
therefore, not profitable to rule*. The 

erag* farmer has no business to at
tempt to raise fancy earrings or 

i hors— because they require 
dal knowledge of breeding and train-
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M A IN T EN A N C E  O F  T H E  ROADS
General Impression Current That Csr- 

taln Types of Highways Are Per
manent |e Erroneous.

REM OVAL O F OLD STUMPS IS M ADE EA S Y

There Is no phase of the road prob
lem more Important than that of main
tenance. Tbe son oral Impression that 
there are certain types of roads that 
are permanent la erroneous. No per
manent road has ever been construct 
ed. or ever will be. according to tbe 
road specialists of the department 
The only things about u road that may 
be considered permanent are the grad- 
fog, culverts and bridge*. Roads con
structed by the most skillful highway 
engineers win soon h* destroyed by 
the traffic, frost, ruin and wind, unless 
they are properly maintained. But 
the life of there roods may be pro
longed by systematic maintenance.
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T i m * * !  Pape’ s Diapepsin sr
aO Stomach misery in five I Guarantee “ Dodsons’  U v e r Tone”  W V  Give You the Best 

and Bowel Cleansing You Eve r Had—Doesn’ t  Make You i

teat* good, but work badly; formant 
Into stubborn lamps sad cdaso stock, 
■our, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this dowa: Papa's 
Dtapopstn digests every thlag. loaning 
nothin* to soar and up#*t yon. There 
novdr was anything so safely Quick, so 
certainly affective. Mo dlfferoac* how 
badly yonr stomach la disordered yon 
will got happy relief la tv e  missies, 
bat what pleases yon most Is that It 
strengthens and regulates year stom
ach so yon can eat yonr favorite foods 
without fear.
. You feel different as soon as "Pape's 
Diapepsin” cornea la contact with the 
stomach—distress just vanishes—your 
stomacn gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing, no eructations of undigested food.

Oo now, make the best Investment 
you ever made by getting a  large flfty- 
eent case of Pape’s Diapepsia from any 
store. You realise In five minutes how 
needless It Is to suffer from Indiges
tion; dyspepsia or bad stomach. A ir.

There are a  number of holders of 
land la Western Canada, -living In the 
United States, to whom the Canadian 
Government will shortly make an ap
peal to place the unoccupied areas 
they are holding under cultivation. 
The lands are highly productive, but 
in a  state of Idleness they are not 
giving any revenue beyond the un
earned Increment and are not of the 
benefit to Canada that these lands 
could easily be made. It is pointed 
out that the demand for grains for 
years to come will cause good prtoes 
for all that can be produoed. Not 
only will the price of grains be af
fected, but also will that of cattle, 
hogs and horses, In fact, everything 
that can be grown on the farms. When 
placed under proper cultivation, not 
the kind that Is often resorted to, 
which lesseus yield and land values, 
many farms will pay for themselves In 
two or three years. Careful and in
tensive work is required, and If this 
Is given In the way It Is given to the 
high-priced lands of older settled 
countries, surprising results will fol
low.

There are those who are paying rent, 
who she 'd not be doing so. They 
would do better to purchase lands In 
Western Canada at the present low 
price at which they are being offered 
by land companies or private Individ
uals. These have been held for the 
high prices that many would have 
realized, but for the war and the flnan 
cial stringency. "Now is the time to 
buy; or If It Is preferred advantage 
might be taken of the offer of ISO 
acres of land free that Is made by the 
Dominion Government. The man who 
owns his farm has a life of Indepen
dence. Then again there are those 
who are renting who might wish to 
continue as renters. They have some 
means as well as sufficient outfit to be
gin In a new country where all the 
advantages are favourable. Many of 
the owners of unoccupied lands would 
be willing to lease them on reasonable 
terms. Then again, attention Is drawn 
to the fact that Western Canada num
bers amongst Its most successful farm
ers, artisans, business men, lawyers, 
doctors and many other professions. 
Farming today is a  profession. It Is 
no longer accompanied by the drudg
ery that we were acquainted with a 
generation ago. The fact that a man 
is not following a farming life today, 
does not preclude him from going on 
a Western Canada farm tomorrow, 
and making a success of It. If he Is 
not In possession of Western Canada 
land that he can convert Into a farm 
he should secure some, make It a 
farm by equipping It and working it 
himself. The man who has been hold
ing his Western Canada land waiting 
for the profit he naturally expected 
has been Justified In doing so. Its 
agricultural possibilities are eertala 
and sure. If he has not realised im
mediately by making a sale, he should 
not worry. But to let It lie Idle Is not 
good business. By getting It placed 
under cultivation a greater profit will 
come to him. Have It cultivated by 
working It himself, or get some good 
representative to do I t  Set about get
ting g purchaser, a renter or tome 
one to operate on shares.

The department of the Dominion 
Government having charge of the Im
migration, through Mr. W. D. Scott 
Superintendent at Ottawa, Canada, Is 
directing the attention of non-resident 
owners of Western Canada lands to 
the fact that money will be made out 
of farming these lands. The agents 
of the Department, located at different 
points In the States, are rendering as
sistance to this and.—Advertisement.

and vigorous i want you to go beck to 
the store end get your money. Dod
son’s Uver Tone Is destroying the 
sale of calomel because It la real Ityer 
medicine; entirely vegetable, thereto**
It cannot salivate or make you stok.

I guarantee that one sponaM of 
Dodson’s  Livtr Tone win put your ' 
sluggish lives to work and dean ySmr 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which la clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodseato 
Liver Tone will keep your entire h »  
lly feeling line tor months. Give It to 
yonr children, i t  Is harmless; doesn’t  
gripe and they like Its pleasant b s t a

Calomel, when It oomes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into it, breaking 
It up. This la when yon feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping. If you fuel 
“all knocked out.** If your liver to tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dlaxlness, coated 
tongue, If breath la had or stomach 
sour just try n spoonful of haraless 
Dodson's U ver Tone.

Here’s say guarantee—Oo to any 
drug stove or dealer and get n 50-oent 
bottle of Dodbon’s U ver Tone. Take a

I haven’t  recovered bom say aston
ishment yet. To think that the poor
est paid and hardest worked maa la 
story community should decline n 
good business proposition out of senti
m ent 1 couldn’t understand I t

And even yet I insist that was the 
most chivalrous s e t  taken with per
fect accord by thousands of men scat
tered nil over the oountry, that I have 
known of. Honest sad loyal to theLr 
homo communities I could not fail to 
admire their disinterestedness while 
deploring that a  groat scheme had 
failed of accomplishment

What was their recompense T Did 
the merchants’ in their home towns 
spring to the support of those newspa
pers no n reward for their declina
tion to Introduce competition. 1 don’t  
know. Ask the editor.

Of course, this plan failing it was 
necessary for my success to evolve a 
new plan. I'm ust get Into close touch 
with the people In the oountry. I bed 
my appropriation of thousands of dol
lars, and more, so I worked out an
other plan/

I'm not going to tell you Just whet 
It was, but If you will remember that 
a  few years ago there' was a great 
flock of mall order journals flying all 
over the country—probably every read
er of this article bee received many 
copies, samples end otherwise—you 
can guess what became of thousands 
of dollars.

Here’s something that the business 
men In every email etty should give a 
careful thought to. Parhelia you 
do not know It, and perhaps you never 
heard of I t  I give the tale out of ad
miration for a  good enemy, a  good and 
n fair lighter. There la nothing in 
the story for me to ho proud of, be-

the community.
I outlined a  plan to whip the coun

try newspapers into line end arrange 
tor them to carry my advertising mat
te r as wall as to persuade them to 
give mo free rending notices and ed
itorials. tailing what n great help and 
comfort the mall order houses were 
to  the people of the country.

It was nothing more nor lean than 
bribery. I believed that I could get 
the editors of the country newspa
pers to bo false to their home inter
ests and foster ours, for a  price. 
I had the money to pay them and I 
thought lots of dollars could do the 
work easily and readily.

1 worked mouths over that cam
paign. 1 prepared an elect retyped 
advertisement in which 1 advised 
the use of the mall order medium and 
urged the tenders of each newspaper 
to send fo to  the big cities for the cat
alogue. I prepared sheets of “press 
notices” and editorials, with elab
orate and plain instructions tor their 
use. I was going to convert the peo
ple of the whole country to mall order

WORMS
M R. B U S B Y  AS A  H U M O R IS T

Not a Misdemeanor.
Colonel Carter had been playing golf 

for but three months. Therefore, when 
the secretary of the club sew the col
onel playing his ball several feet lb 
front ef the tee disks during a tourna
ment he thought the veteran soldier 
bed forgotten the rules.

"Colons!! Colonel!” he exclaimed, 
“you must play from behind the bee 
disks!”

The colonel’s face turned red, but 
he preserved his dignity.

"It’s none of your business, seh,” he 
answered as calmly as possible, "bat 
this is my third stroke!”—Collier's 
Weekly.

Of Course It Doesn’t  Often Happen, 
* But on Thle Occasion Ha 

Failed to Score.
"Mamma,” said 

Bfihry Is .getting a 
“It Isn’t polKe I 

should say ’stout*

tu ^ jH $ s n 't  sheT”
m q^W /denr. You 
rejoined her mottoBusby—1 see th’ Turks have been 

kicking up th' sand around the Sues 
canal.

Mrs. B. (faintly interested)—Some 
religious ceremony?

Buaby—No-o-o! It’s war. They’re 
fighting. The report from Berlin soya 
they've licked th’ British army to a  
frazzle. It looks as If the canal would 
fall Into th’ Turks' hands.

Mrs. B. (calmly)—I can’t see what 
good it would do them.

Busby (leading up to his climax)— 
Why, they’d loot I t  

Mrs B. (Innocently!—Of whatTv 
Busby (triumphantly)—Of the hard

ware. They'd take the locks, of course. 
Ha. ha. ha t”

A brief silence ensues.
Mrs. Busby (sweetly)—But there 

are no locks In the Sues canal.
And It wasn't any consolation to 

Buaby to remember that he had no 
one but himself to blame.

At dinner tha t evening when she 
was asked what kind of aaeat ahe
would like, Lauretta replied: "A lit
tle of the lean and n little of the 
stout, please.” ' .

The Shocks of Football.
“How rough this sport of football 

Is! What shocks of Irresistible bod
ies!”

"Humph! What shocks of liraaietl
bio hair!"

I expected to spend thousands of 
dollars during the course of the next 
tew years, but It would be worth It. 

-If I obtained the results. I was after 
th* people’s dollars *

A strong form letter was prepared 
M  the first step, this letter to by sent 
out to  the editors of the country news
papers From advertising agencies 
and from various other sources I 
compiled a list of something like 13,- 
BOO newspapers all of which wore pub
lished la email towns I was already 
fixed with the big dally newspapers 
The only touble wee I couldn’t  some
how or another fix It With the ooun-

T A K E -S A L T S  T O  F LU S H
K ID N E Y S  IF  B AC K  H U R TS Many a school boy’s life Is is ado 

miserable by trying to le a n  the multi
plication table.

Bays Too Much Moat Forma Uric Acid 
Which Clogs the Kidneys and 

Irritates the Bladder. .

Moot folks forget that the kidneys, 
Uks the bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged end need n flushing occasionally, 
else we have backache and dull misery 
in the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
add  stomach, sleeplessness and aO 
aorta of bladder disorders. ,

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney 
region, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a  tablespoonful In s  glass of 
water before breakfast for s  few days 
and your kidneys will then act Ana. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with lithta, and is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys end stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralises the acids In the urine so it 
no longer Irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders.

Jed Salts Is hannlalss; Inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A well-known local druggist says he 
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be
lieve In overcoming kidney trouble 
while it Is only trouble.—Adv.

The average men had rather be the
author of a book than to make a  mil
lion dollar*.

But you bu si pass men In the small 
towns were the gainers. It was worth 
millions of dollars to you. It is worth 
millions to you every year.

What did th* newspaper editor get 
tor this service to the business men 
of the eommunity? Ask him.

If he had rendered n similar service 
for my stall order house he would 
have been handed n pocketful of ad
vertising contracts that would have 
made hla newspaper a very profitable

* Something In This Name.
In New York n teacher found that 

a  little negro girl was named Fertiliz
er Johnson.

“Are you sure thkt Fertiliser Is your 
right name?” she asked.

"Yes. ma'am." replied the little girl.
"Well, tell your mother to come 

here,” said the teacher.
The mother came the next day.
“Yes; Fertiliser la right,” she said. 

"You see, I named her after her father 
and mother both. Her father’s name Is 
Ferdinand and my name Is Liza, so we 
called her Fertiliser.”

The latter read something like this: 
T e  the M ite r: ; ^

|» M to r  bestow s reasons — not for your

You find It difficult to obtain adequate 
support  from the merchants In your town. 
They do not appreciate the value of your 
newspaper as ea  advertising medium.

We knew th a t you are printing a Mve 
newspaper to your community and th a t 
yen e re  entitled to  more support than you 
are  race tv In*. „

The postal laws, under which you enjoy 
the privileges of second close postage for 
mailing your newspaper, require you to 
sw ep t all legitimate advertising offered

e n c losed ploass And a  contract for ad
vert lain* to the amount of............... . dol
la r s  Please sign It and return  to es and 
wo will forward electrotypes of adver
tisements to bo run together with la

in  gfvtng you thle hwstnesa It Is but 
na tu ra l th a t we shell expect you to nan. 
each week, the reeding noUcee end edi
torial* sent herewith.

Very truly yours.
BLANK ADVERTISING AO KNOT.

Yes. ft was a great scheme. I ex
pected to swamp tbs country with 
sugared editorials end splendid no- 
tlces about the mall order business. 
I cheerfully anticipated that I would 
pqt the country merchants out of busi
ness. r  even went so far ns to fig
ure out n plan for taking Advantage 
of the conditions of business depres
sion that would inevitably follow auch 
a  sweeping toll In values and consid
ered the organization of some sort of 
A land trust to buy up the richest 
forms and most desirable town prop
erty hi the communities where the pol
icy would work out the quickest. I 
was becoming a multi-millionaire with
out delay.

But I experienced the moat astott- 
lehtng disappointment of my life. The 
plan, so well considered, so carefully 
planned, so craftily laid out, was an 
fibaolute Agile.

Why? It was the perversity of the 
newspaper editor. He would not be 
bought, he would not be bribed, he 
would not be cajoled or threatened.

In reading tha preceding letter you 
have noted th* “bunk” and the Jolly: 
fog. followed by the appeal to hla 

- business Instincts and-then the covert 
threat about tha postal laws. Yes, tha 
plan was wall laid.

But who can delva Into tha soul of 
tha a u  who will spend hts days and 
Bights In running a country newspa
per in n community that will not give 
adequate support? Who can fathom 
tha motives of a man who bustles nil 
foe time to boost hts home town, but 
who has difficulty a t times to collect- 
tag the subscriptions to hla paper and 
who falls to obtain mors than a grudg
ing pittance in advertising from th* 
merchants to hla town?

I could aot understand I t  I b e

Always m  Red Cross Bell Bias. Delights 
tip Is so areas. At all goad groesrs. Adv,

A man would rather have fur tea* 
smile on him than give him foe laugh.

For thrash 
and Foot

worth it.
Whet did the business men of his 

home town do for him after he had 
chased the mall order magnetos com
petition sway?

Aak tha nswapaper editor in your 
town. Wenders of Science.

A French scientist says that the bil
lions of cubic feet of bested gas that 
have been shot Into the upper air 
since the first of August have been 
displaced by cold air from the north 
pole, thus eeuslng the early freeze 
along tha battle line. On the same 
theory It tpay ha that the safe and 
sane Fourta of July crusade was to 
blame for cur hot summer.

Reforming a Chief.
In “Among the Primitive Bakongo” 

Mr. John H. Weeks tells the story of 
a  chief, Mampuya of Klnkuzu. who 
called on him nt Wathen station to 
request that a  teacher he sent to his 
town. He. seemed a vary quiet, gentle
manly sort of a man, says Mr. Weeks, 
end I was very much surprised to 
hear that ha had not always been so 
deferential and modest

Mampuya at one time treated the 
people of hla town In very contemtu- 
oea fashion, and was always extorting, 
on ons plea or another, fowls, goats, 
and other goods from them. At last 
they could hear his extortions no long
er, and ao they bound him securely, 
put him oo a shelf to hts own house, 
built a firs under him, and sprinkled 
n quantity of red pepper on It. Then 
they went out, and shut the door close
ly behind them. The pungent smoke 
filled the hut, and Mampuya sneexed 
tremendously. He would have died 
If there had been n Uttle more pepper 
on the fire. At Inst they took him 
out of the smoke, and tied a stick 
across kls chest to his extended arms 
with the tntentloo of punishing him 
still further; but they let him off on 
payment of a  fine and many promises 
cf better behavior—which promises 
be has scrupulously kept

or myrni

No Failure Is Final.
Oae of Napoleon’s marshals Is Mid 

to have approached him on the battle
field and exclaimed:

“General. I fear that the battle is 
lo s t”

Napoleon coolly looked at hla watch 
and replied.

“Time fo» another battle. Summon 
th# army to a fresh charge.”

Quiet Louvain.
1 bad s look at the now much-talked- 

of Louvain, quite s pretty old place, 
with Its magnificent hotel de vllle 
crowded In by the Impressive church 
In the center of the town, and Its In
numerable other old gray churches 
with long sloping roofs—the place s 
perfect nest of nuns and friars. The 
streets were lined with the high walls 
and closed windows of convent after 
convent, and huge clusters of monas
teries were on the hills about the town 
—many very newly built and modern 
—and the town was seething with 
black-robed priests and brown hare-'* 
footed monks and coped nuns. This 
was the great Roman Catholic center, 
where some of the monastic orders 
have their chief establishments. The 
library of the university, so ruthlessly 
destroyed, contained a priceless col
lection of church documents.—"A 
Glimpse of Belgium Before the War,” 
Isabel Anderson. In National Maga 
sine.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cx 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta- ...

Im portan t to  M others 
Bxamln* carefully every bottle of 

CABTORLA, s  safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

In Us* For Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Css tori*

Ammunition Used In War.
How much ammunition does s mod

ern army use? We shall not know 
until after the war what the German 
and ths allied forces have been ex
pending; but we know what the Ger
mans used In 1870-71. The total for 
rifle# was 30,000,000 cartridges, for 
field artillery 382,000 rounds. It Is 
worth noting that battles are much 
less costly In ammunition than sieges. 
The siege of Strassburg alone cost, 
weight for weight, three time* th# 
amount of ammunition used in all the 
decisive battles and actions through
out the whole war. Of course these 
figures are a mere bagatelle com- 
gle, with Us millions of soldiers and 
Its quick-firing gnns and Its week-long 
battles.—Manchester Guardian.

e His Own FawHi-
“Sir. your daughter has promised to 

become my wife.”
“Wsll, don’t come to me for sympa

thy; you might know something would 
happen to you, hanging around here 
Bv* nights s week.”—Houston Post.Price of Democracy.

The price that Harold pays for de
mocracy Is In a slovenliness of speech 
which I find offensive and Emmeline 
finds utterly distracting. It seems b 
pity to have his school drill in pho
netics and th* memorising of good lit
erature vitiated by the slurred and 
clipped syllables of the s tree t Har
old says, “It Is me,” end frequently ho 
says, “It Is nuttln'.” Tbs finer g of th* 
pertldpl# hss virtually dtrappeared 
from Ms vocabulary. He sometimes 
says, “1 ain't got nuttln’.” While Em
meline Is distracted I am merely of
fended. because I recall that there Is 
s  greet body of linguistic authority 
growing up to favor of Harold’s demo
cratic practices to phonetics sad gram
mar. When Harold says, “It is me,” 
Professor Lansbury should worry. By 
the Urns Harold grows up It win prob
ably be good grammar to say, *T ain’t  
got nothing.” By ths time Harold 
grows up, the Decalogue, to Its latest 
recension, will road, “Thou shalt sot 
have bobs ether gods before V  sad.

Accounted For,
“How do you like my new fence?” 
“I’d like It better If the pickets 

were an equal distance apart. What’s 
the Idea of building It like that?” 

“The only man I could get to build 
It stuttered.”

True to Typo.
The Customer—These grand opera 

phonograph records are no good. I 
can't get anything out ot half of them 

The Salesman—They are our finest 
achievement. You never can tel! when 
these records will slog. They're ao 
temperamental.—London Opinion.

D EFIA N C E STARCH
is constantly growing In favor because it
D o e s  N o t  S tic k  to  th e  Ir o n
and it.will not injur* tb* finest fabric. Fee 
laundry purposes it has ao equal. If as, 
package led, t-Jsmce starch far same mseift 
DEFIANCE ST AUCH CO., Omaha, Wctomhi

Not Ready.
“Put on your helmet an’ your red 

shirt, Silas, there’s a big Ore down the 
road a piece."

"Shucks! I can’t go. My shirt's In 
the wsshtub an’ the old woman's out In 
the garden fillin’ my helmet with a 
mess of beans.”—Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

t h e  K ept Htr^Wow.
"Gladys rowed sh* would never live 

to be gray-halred.”
“She hss kept her oath. I found her 

to a dyeing condition.”
A Gentle Hint

He—Once for all. I demand to 
know who Is master In this house?

She—You’ll be happier if yon don’t  
find out.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Her Age.
Howard—How old can Mias Jonas Probably the most convenient thing 

about b woman’s figure la bar ability 
to shift her waist line anywhere be
tween her knees sad shoulders.

* ■  **•"
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•  certain c u n  pending In the district n a  
Fifth judicial district of ths stats at New  
In and for Rooaavalt county. wherein A. A 
Is plaintiff and F, T. Burke and the Portal 
bar company are defendants, said caul 
numbered 1041 upon the civil docket of SO 
the plaintiff recovered a judgment anc 
upon six pcufiwniasory notes and s mortga 
(or their security, executed aad delivered 
Burke to the Hurt a lea Irrigation com par 
2Uth day of December, 1904. and duly aaa 
the plaintiff herein, said judgment runnlni 
the land hereinafter described, and bairn

sum of I6M7.44 with all coats of suit; and. where
as. in said decree said mortgage la fewer of the
plaintiff, securing said debt was foreclosed upon 
the following described proparty, to-wlt: The south 
one-half o f ths southwest quarter and aha eeuth- 
wast quarter of the southeast quarter ot  section 
thirteen in township one south at  rdnge thirty- 
four east of the Naw Mexico meridian. New Mex
ico and whereas. In said decree the undersigned. 
S. R. Ward, was appointed special orenmlaelovis r 
and directed to advertise and sell said property am 
cording to law, and to apply the proceeds of such 
said to the satisfaction of plaintiff's said judgment 
and demands. Therefore by virtue of said judg
ment and decree and the power wasted In aw as 
such special commissioner. I will, on ths XOth day 
of February, i n i ,  a t the hour of t  o'clock, p. m. 
at the northeast front doer of ths court house, la 
the town of Porta loa, New Mexico, sell said prop
erty at public vsndusL to the highest bidder for 
cash, for ths purpose of satisfying said judgment, 
iatereet and aaata of suit.

W itness my hand this ths ltth  day of December. 
IMA 8. E. WARD. Special Ccsnmlseiouar.

section oight in township on# south of range 
thirty-four seat o f the New Mexican meridian, 
in New Mexico, containing MO acres and ell the 
improvements thereon. And lot twelve end the 
southeast half of lot eleven la block seventeen end 
e  l the Improveme nts thereon, situated la the town 
of Portales. N ew  Mexico.

To hare sold pioperty  said and the proceeds of 
such sa b  applied to the satisfaction of p b in  tiff* s 
said demands end coats o f  suit; to have oak) mort
gage do-la red a superior Ilea to any claim nr tltb  
of ths defendants or either of thorn the mid de
fendants J. w . Jones and Leon Jones claiming an 
Interest la mid property os heirs of said Hobson 
P. Josses who died since the execution of said note 
*nd mortgage: for the appointment at a receiver 
to take charge of and eel b e t  rente of above prop
erty aad for general relief.

You ant farther notified that unless you enter 
your apiwaranee in said cause oa or before the 
ltth  day o f February. 1914, judgment by dafault 
will he taken against you and the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief demanded in the 
complaint.

You art further notified that George I „ Reese Is 
attorney for the plaintiff and h b  hmhtam add ram 
is Ports lex. New Mexico.

Witness my hand end seal of sold court th b  the
Z9th day of December. 1914. _____

(sba i.) C. P. MITCHELL. Clerk
1044 By J. W. S allow, H b Deputy.
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Mexico State Record Lauds Members 
of the State Legislature and Lambaste the ,

Democrats o f the. National Administration
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It was three weeks ago, today? \ i  
That first we beard the allies say, 

“Tomorrow morning you'll have learned, , 
Herr von Kluck’s right flank's been turned. 

Somehow the turning movement stuck;
He didn't budge, did Herr von Kluck.

A few days later, word from Paris,
Announced that two new corps would harass 

Von Kluck's right wing and, rank by rank, 
Maneuvre round and turn his flank.

But these new corps had rotten luck;
It's no dead cinch to turn von Kluck.

I t has now come to pass in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and fifteen, and of our emancipa
tion from the sovereignty of “Terrible Ted" the seventh 
thereof; the same being the third year after the banish
ment from the White House a t Washington, of “Sunny 
Jim ," whose chief claim to distinction consisted of the en
ormous girth of his paunch; that a new messiah has arisen 
a t Santa Fe. The oracle of this personally discovered and 
all wise prophet a t Santa Fe is the New Mexico State Rec
ord, a publication that holds to the belief of the total de- 
pravitv of everything Democratic, and in the virgin purity 
of allA M M ^hat are “stand pat" Republican. This all 
knowiflpSlggah of Omnipotence has arrived a t the mature 
age of sixteen weeks, of seven full days each, and from 
the profundity of its logic no appeal is posssible. Read 
some of its official utterances.

“ Romero selected speaker of the house. The mem
bership is of high order in the New Mexico legislature. 
Few old members in the house." Now, get a list of this 
membership and rthd it over. Does it not listen like the 
roll call of some company of South African natives? High 
grade membership only in that, like a bunch of sheep, 
they may be depended upon to blindly follow the leader
ship of their “bell weather." High grade membership 
only in that their one confession of faith is that of the 
“Grand Old Party,” to which they render an idolatrous, 
idiotic and fanatical homage, for revenue only. High 
grade membership is, in this instance, servility, ignorance, 
unpronounceable names, predilection to boodle in bills of 
one dollar denomination, unfamiliararity with the Ameri
can tongue and a lack of all other virtues usually held to 
be good by pale faced people.

“ Many people are trying to be cheerful under mil the un
toward circumstances. They are whistling to keep up their 
courage. First of all, they are hopeful that congress will com
plete its work and get away from Washington to give the 
country a rest. If the “New Freedom” must be endured—and 
there is. apparently, na escape from it for a while—the busi 

* ness nan  feels he would be safer without a Democratic congress 
being in session to vitalize new isms. The situation in Mexico 
is unsausiaciory. President Wilson’s policy there has been 
anyiiitng out successful. No one can tell wnen mere will oe 
such a flagrant outbreak among warring tactions that our 
tr«opa must again march on Mexico City. New complications 
r re arising in other quarters, foreign and domestic, and there 
is gioom in Washington, generally, over the outlook.”
The above rather elaborate tissue of falsehoods is a 

part of one of the front page articles of the Record, and a 
companion of the one which lauds our present Republican 
legislature. Has this organ of “stand pat” Republican
ism forgotten that Mr. Wilson’s policy toward Mexico is 
the identical policy of their former chief, Mr. Taft, he of 
the mighty girth? Surely this mountain of statesmanship 
was not in error when he ordered “hands off" in Mexico.

Again, how is it possible that this universal grouch 
against Mr, Wilson and the Democratic congress is known 
only‘to the Santa Fe prophet? The general public, ap
parently, is laboring under a delusion. If this public dis
trust is anything more tangible than a reflection of the 
hopes and prayers of the new messiah at the ancient town, 
then it has not become visible to the naked eye.

Is it possible that the Record, not content with laying 
the fault for the Mexican revolution a t the door Presi
dent Wilson, also desires to hold him and his Democratic 
friends directly responsible for the European war now in 
progress and for the downfall of the Belgian government? 
Why not, also, accuse him of having a hand in the blow
ing up of the Maine, or the Boxer uprising in China?

Speaking of financial matters, the depression of 1907 
is not yet ancient history. At that time the markets of 
the world were not closed to American exports, neither 
was the country being drained of every foreign dollar in
vested here. It was, in fact, a t a time when the nation 
should, have been prosperous, yet, under the wise admin 
istration of “Teddy the Trustbuster” the trusts had multi
plied so rapidly that ruin threatened. The banks paid out 
no money and clearing house checks were the only medium 
of exchange. These things occurred under a Republican 

tion and a t a time when the whole world was 
|n d  prosperity promised well for all. 

this continued falsifying of the facts? It lends 
to the Record, neither does it render it more 
a party organ. If you ever acquire any prom- 

it will not be through your ability 
your rise to distinction might 

of mtarepresention. However, your ef-
Mr. Wilson, or the

A week w ait by, when we were glad,
To get a cable from Petrograd.

It said, “Von Kluck's communication 
Was threatened with annihilation."

But he stood pat, and passed the buck.
He's got some flank, has Herr von Kluck.

And all last week our headlines whirled,
With the various ways von Kluck was “hurled" 

Von Kluck's right wing was being pounded;
Von Kluck's whole armay'd been surrounded; v 

The hour for turning that flank had struck;
But the flank’s still there, and so’s von Kluck.

So take your kaisers, and princes, and grafs, 
Your iron crosses, and general staffs,

Your General Joffres, and Sir John Frenches;
With all their men in the shelter trenches. 

I'll take for mine, that game old buck,
Who won’t  be turned—ja! Her von Kluck.

Notice of Ptsdtncy of Sait
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Is to give such service to our cus
tomers th a t they may profit by 

our dealings and recommend 
...us to their frienda.. .

1 A U

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Portales, New Mexico

Member Federal Reserve System
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WE HAVE
Inquiries for farms and small ranches. 
List your places with us. We have 
Farms, Hotels, Stores, Etc., in differ
ent places to trade for New Mexico 
Lands. SEE US. “DO IT NOW."

WE ALSO WRITE INSURANCE
“ WE KNOW HOW”

& Ball..

Notice of Pendency of Sait
In the District Court a4 Rooeev.lt County. New  

Mexico.
oenie, plaintiff I

l R. Lawrence nod Howard)No 
t . H yatt, defeueauta. 1
Mata of Now Mexico, to Grace

IM
____ _______________ ________  H  Lawrence

aad Howard W. Hyatt. G reeting  
You will toko notice that a  eult has been died 

seal net you in the district court o f the Fifth Judl- 
‘ "  ' I n  end foreial district o f the state of New Mexico, in end for 

Roosevelt county, wherein Ida Koenig is plaintiff 
and you. the aaid Grace R. Lawrence aad Howard 
W. H yatt, are defendants, said causa being num
bered IMS upon the civil docket of told court. 
The general objects at told action are as follows
The piaiattff soaks to reoerver judgment open a 
promissory note aad mortgage executed end de
livered by Joseph t  Fain aad Caleatla I. Pain to
the plaintiff on the 7th day of March. 1*19. in ths 
sura at m iO O  with Interest thereon at twelve per 
cent, per annum from the 7th day of March. IMS. 
till paid, ton per cent, additional npon said amount 
aa attorney's fees aad all costa at salt; to have 
plaintiff's said mortg aga declared a l in t  and prior 
Hon npon the mid premises as against any m  
of the defendants, who are alleged H
calved conveyance at said property, sub 

wtiee o f plaintiff's salto. and with due notice o f pi 
rage: to have plaintiff's mid mortgage foreclosed

_ the lands conveyed  therein to plaintiff, dae- 
eriberl aa follows: *

The southwest quarter at section thirty-four In 
township eae south o f range thirty suet at the 
New Mexico meridian. Now Mexico; to have said 

■ty sold and the proceeds of such sale applied 
first p lace to the satisfaction at plaintiff's

t l t . l t  i
for the further

d general relief, 
to o t unless yea m l  

mom oa or before ths 
i. judgment by dWmuK 
■me against you and the 
court for the relief de-

T ea ara farther notified 
your appearance In mid < 
n th  day o f January. 19U 
will ha l uudmad In m id at 
plaintiff will apply to the  

ended la the ecmplaint.
George L. Ream is attorney for the plaintiff and 

hie pcetcflice address Is Por tales. New Maxim.
W itness my head and the seal of said court this 

|h a to ^  day of D ei— bar, 1M4.

Notice of Foredosare
N a  1011

my hand this the 10th day at I 
S. E. WARD. Bpodai r

Notico o f ForodoMro Solo
No. 10M

W hereas on th e  14th day of November. 1*14. In a 
certain cause ponding in the district court at the 
kifth  judicial district of the state of New Mexico. 
In and for Rooeevuh county, wherein A. A. Roger* 
Is plaintiff end fflm u w  Dyanrt. John C. Dysart. 
Anna Rohiaeon. 1 homes McBride Dysart. Eleanor 
DysartiKocutrix^ofJibe estate

tereet In the prsmlei

C. P. Mitchell. Clerk. 
B y J . W. RalloW. Deputy.

(nHRFjjjp-, »a.W

D r. Swoariogh’ s Dates
Dr. Swearingin, of the firm of 

Doctors Presley &  Swearingin, 
specialists, Roswell, New Mexico, 
will bo in Portales, at Neeria 
drug store, on the 20th, 21st and 
220 of each month, to treat dis
eases of the eye, ear, note and 
throat, and to fit glasses. 1-tf

80RGHUM—H. C. Bdrfiogwr will bd 
in Uw Hardy

(food, bom *

. '

civil docket o f  said m art, the plaintiff 
arad •  judgment and decree upon six
notes end a mortgage given for their ■_________
eented and daMvorad by Thomas H. Tam er aad 
Ella Turner to the f ortel se Irrigation company on 

at D ir  ember, lfto . and duly assigned

the data efaalel
to  the stop  at tlWMM. wHhaff coste^ of suit: aad̂

y.to-wtl;

of

of

Kohl's Garage
..A N D  REPAIR  S H O P ...

Automobile repairing: and automobile supplies. Red 
Top Tires for Fords and Firestone Non-Skids. All 
guaranteed and worth the money. Don't wait un
til your machine is ready for the scrap heap. A 
little work now will save you much money later.

KOHL’S GARAGE
LOUIE KO H L, Proprietor
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T H E  P O R TA LES  LU M B ER  COM PANY
FOR

i k

..A H  Kinds o f Building Material
G .W .C A t t ,M a t f > r

easts o f celt.

Bring: in Your Catalogues
^ J f f e T H j u p B m t c ^ h M J o o d x ^ x n d P r i c c *

Whitcomb & Larrabee, Jewelers
_______________
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> Proceedings of the board of 
county commissioners of Roose
velt county, at a recessed session 
of the regular January, 1915, 
term thereof, held in the court 
house at Portales, New Mexico, 
Friday, January 15, 1915. Pres
ent, D. K. Smith, chairman pro 
tern, S. E. Johnson, commissioner, 
C. P. Mitchell, clerk, by J. W. 
Ballow, deputy.

After setting as a board of 
county commissioners the board 
rose as a board of county com
missioners and sat as a canvass
ing board for the purpose of can
vassing the returns from the J. 
P. election held in the varioqs 
precincts of the county, on Mon
day, January 11, 1915, when the 
following results were obtained, 
to-wit:

Precinct 1. J. P. Henderson, 
justice of the peace; L. M. An
derson, constable.

2. Edgar Savage, justice; Os
car Anthony, constable.

3. S. A. Fry, justice; no con
stable.

,4. Moses Hawkins, justice; 
Dug Cheek, constable.

5. J. W. Cowart, justice, I. 
C. Evans, constable.

9. A. M. Sanders, justice; J.
M. Spencer, constable.

10. • A. T. Cheshire, justice;
N. A. Vaughter, constable.

13. J. A. Newbum, justice;
M. L. Rogers, constable.

14. J. W. Ross, justice; no 
constable.

15. G. W. Jones, justice; J. 
M. Riley, constable.

16. E. P. Williams, justice; J. 
A. Matheson, constable.

18. Oliver Gore, justice; Hor
ace Cowart, con«rahl#».

19. J. F. Cranford, justice;
R. L. Perry, constable.

20. M. A. GolHston, justice;
L. G. Scott, constable.

22. J. N. Tibbett, justice; F. 
P. Russell, constable.

25. W. W. Hensley, justice;
T. A. Higgins, constable.

27. N. B. Long, justice; J. N. 
Swain, constable.

There were no returns from 
the following precincts, to-wit: 
Nos. 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 23 and 28. 
Precincts Nos. 17, 21 and 26 re
ported no election. This board 
rose as a canvassing board and 
sat as a board of county commis
sioners, after which it was or
dered that a recess be taken un
til tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock. 

SATURDAY. JAN. 16, 1915 
Court convened pursuant to 

recess of yesterday, present and 
presiding as then.

The following bills were ex
amined and approved and the 
clerk was ordered to draw war
rants in nayment of same, to-wit: 
Herald Printing company, 

printing assessor's no
tices................................$ 2 00

Herald Printing company, 
printing treasurer's re
port and cards..............  12 92

Herald Printing company, 
printing commissioner’s 
proceedings............... _. 24 84

C. W. Ison, work and re
pairs on courthouse.......  38 35

W. 0. Davis, registrar.... 3 00 
J. P. Nash, registrar and

judge of election...........  5 00
J. W. Dodd, election judge 2 00
R. A. Stoker, registrar___ 3 00
W. R. Shook, elec, clerk.. 2 00 
J. W. Franse, registrar... 3 00 
James Stinson, elec, judge 2 00
Oliver Gore, registrar__  3 00
Chas. Goodloe, work and

paint for courthouse__  2 75
L. B. Tucker, court house 

repairs........................... 1 35
D. A. Gordon, elec, clerk. 2 00 

No further business appearing
at this time, it was ordered that 
court take a recess until the next 
regular meeting unless sooner 
convened by order of the chair
man. D. K. S m ith ,
Attest: Chairman, pro tern.
C. P. M it c h e l l , Clerk.
By J. W. Ba ll o w , Deputy.

Inspected Sudan grate seed I t  
thfe office.

Patronize Your Home Merchant
i. • • /

Pointing out that communities keep the woll
owe much more to their local harvest time.
merchants than is generally real- These thii
feed, Secretary of State Antonio ®®̂ eve ^  ,  , * by our merch

. * ^  on cultivatini
today, makes a plea to residents jnff away for
of New Mexico lor the expend!- right here at 
ture of their money "at home." “Some wil 
He says: c*n get thing

“In Albuquerque, a gentleman ing away for 
answering to the name of Simon by buying the 
Stern, who, impelled by the dl- be true, altho 
sire, no doubt, to suggest some- pared to admi 
thing calculated to make times merchants ci 
good in New Mexico, advances things as ch< 
the proposition that business them outside i 
men should cultivate the habit, the general p 
from now on, more than they are responsil 
have in the past, to be as prompt We don’t  do I 
as possible in the matter of pay- by us. We 
ing their bills, at home, if they from them 
would set an example which they don’t do as w 

JSOUld insist upon others follow- we fly off in 
ing at all times and under any and never cor 
and all circumstances. Mr. Stern "The genei 
seems to be so strongly of the the merchant 
opinion that this sort of thing livery and c 
would go a long ways toward any business 
helping things along for better the poor fello 
times in New Mexice that he jump to maki 
even proposes that if anybody is Some of his b 
to be made to wait for his money frequently ab 
the fellow wno lives outside of those privileg 
New Mexico, and not the credit- to save hims< 
or here, should he that person. something hi{ 

‘‘The suggestion of Mr, btern is this were n 
has the right ring u> it. but a customer li 
what about ine thousands of doi- from the ston 
lars that leave the state every loaf of bread 
day of the year, for the pur- before dinner 
chase not only of iinenes out have it sent 
even of articles of first necessi- merchant con 
ty, by resiuents of ourBtate? to lose a cus 

“ This money goes and we messenger is 
never see it again, and its de- of bread. Tb 
par ture means a loss not only to fifteen cents, 
the merchants but to the whole loss the busi 
commonwealth. We owe noth- something an 
ing to the outside merchant, he tive is to sell 
hasn't a dollar investeu in our higher than 
midst, and, therefore, is not a tionsweredif 
bit interested in our material or "I am not ] 
even spiritual welfare. But we of the mercha 
do owe a great deal to the local as a rule, are 
merchant He helps us pay our care of them 
taxes, helps to improve the com- business. M 
munity where he does business, tern, for an el 
and when money is needed for a to keep our m 
public enterprise he is the first need it here, 
person upon whom a demand is develop the n 
made for a contribution. And, wealth of otir 
if we stop to think, we will find we spend her 
that a merchant seldom fails to ference with 
respond, when such demands are among us anc 
made upon him. But that is not other chance 
all our merchants do. -They do a that is spent 
great peal of charity work—more goes never to 
than the general public has any never have ar 
idea. If a man with a family is "We canni 
out of work, throngh misfortune buy all they < 
or otherwise, the merchant in at home. Th 
ninety-nine cases out of every I do not kne 
hundred, is the man who comes ever ffoing t 
to his rescue and helps him until we can do is 1 
he is able to work. If the farmer riotism, to thi 
needs provisions to tide him over people, and ii 
until he makes a crop, the mer- systematical!] 
chant is the friend in ninety-nine by our buaine 
cases out of a hundred who comes believe we wi 
to his rescue and helps him to us do it.’’

Have good Fuller A Johnson gasoline 
engine tor sale. Ural Keen. ltp

SUDAN grass seed for sale. Cord’s  
Second Hand store. li- tf There is just enough “fellowship” 

in our bank to make you feel that 
you are amongst home-folks when 
paying us a visit. We always like 
to meet you for a little talk-fest.

FOR TRADE..A  
serviceable automol

jack, for 
George.

WANTED—To boy some mole colts. 
See Wm. Kelly, Portales, N. M. 2tp

TO TRADE—Painting for 12 foot 
wind milk and tower and galvanized 
tank. Chas. Goodloe. 18-tf

Cover your floors with Lakeoleum, 
costs less, wears longer. For sale bi 
C. M. Dobb.

FOR SALE—Good as new surrey, a 
bargain if taken at once. See G. L. 
Reese. Portales Bank & Trust Co

Portales, New Mexico, U. S. A.
FOR SALE—Some nice choice shoats. 

See them at Boucher’a wagon yard. 
Uraf.Keen. ltp

Horne* and Automobile* to 
trade for land. SeeA .E .S ieg-  
ner a t Traveler* Inn. 12-tf

EGBERT WOODBROOM CORN—Any one having 
■mall lots of broom corn bring it to the 
Portales Broom factory. 6-tf

(Successor to Portales Drug Company)WANTED—All kinds of pul try. Pay 
is highest cash price. J. A. Saylor, 
l Saylor’s Cafe. 12-tf

Drugs, Proprietary Medicines, Sundries 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes and Jewelry 
..... Headquarters for Sporting Goods.....

FOR SALE—Three colts; one com
ing two vears old and two yearlings,

rd draft mare colts. See or address 
L. Brown, Portales, N.M. 4-5p

WILL PAY C A H S-I will buy and 
pay the cash for chickens, turkeys, 
eggs, beef hides and all country pro
duce. Bring your stuff to me. Curd’s 
Second Hand store. 2-tf

Bring Us Your Prescription Work 

..Same Store in the Same Location..NEER’S TOILET CREAM will cure 
chapped bands and chapped lips. I t  is 
my own prescription - and I can assure 
you that there is none better. Price. 
26c a t Neer’s drug and furniture store.

Patronize the News AdvertisersFOR 8ALE—One span of good work 
mares. Also fresh milch cows. See 
Hatiey Thompson, R. F. D. No. 1, 
Portales, New Mexico. 7-4tp

FOR SALE—Eight head of Jersey 
cattle and three head of horses. Good 
terms. For particulars see John W. 
George. 11-tf

Manage with little money to repre
sent the oil gas burner. See demon
stration in Portales this. Address M. 
T. Brackett, care News office. ltp

LICENSED BY STATE OF NEW MEXICO

FOR SALE—Registered Jersey bull, 
two good milch cows, two heifer year
lings, 24 head of shoats, one Charter 
Oak range and household goods. W. 
E. Brawn, Portales, N. M. 8-tf

Coffins, Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies. Calls an
swered day and night. Our motto, “Courtesy and Effi
ciency.” Office pnone 67 2-rings, residence 67 3-rings,

80RGHUM—H. C. Bedingsr will be 
in the Hardy building on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays of each week with plenty of 
good, horns made sorghum.

WASHINGTON L  LINDSEY 
Attorney at Law

United States Commissioner. Final 
Proof and Homestead Applications. Of

fice second door south of postoffice

FOR SALE—Wind mill and tower, 
tank and tower, and whole lot of house
hold goods. See Bascom Howard. I t

FOR SALE—6 young mules, 2 mares, 
4 good saddle horses, 1 good all purpose 

ood Jersey milch stock, also 
goods. Con Blankenship.

DR. W. L  PATTERSON
Physician and Sa^geon

Office at Neer’s Drug Store. Office 
phone 67 two rings, Residence 65

housel

Mrs. F. J . Hardin
(NU KIN'MAN)

NURSE and MIDWIFE GEORGE L  REESE
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts. Office op-stain 
Reese Building

Box 344 Portales, New Mexico

PRESLEY & SWEARINGIN
X *

Specialists
Roswell, N. M. Eye, Ear, Noes and 
Throat Portales dates, 20th to 22d of 

each month at Neer’s Drug StoreWhy Yon Should Join the Yeomen
'  If money is ever needed it is 
when you are disabled to work 
and 8till living. Again, when 
the husband or wife is taken 
away it it also needed. When 
you get a Yeomen policy it has 
all these provisions and more. If 
you need protection you should 
make application to join the Yeo
men at the earliest possible mo
ment and become a charter mem
ber in this great society which is 
now being organised in Portales. 
Remember our rates are cheaper 
than others on account of our re
serve plan which makes ill pay 
squally. We take both men and 
women. See

J. W a l t e r  H u n t e r ,
I t  District Deputy, he’s hers.

Sudan grass seed at. the News 
office. Get it now.

We have many inquiries from 
parties in Missouri, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Iowa 
and many other states, who want 
to trade farms, hotels and various 
business enterprises for property 
in New Mexico. Those who have 
irrigated, shallow water or deep 
water lands, who would like to 
make a trade of this kind are re
quested to call into the office and 
list it with us. Braley & Ball.

13-tf_________
Dr. L. R  Hough will be in Elida 

on Friday before the first Satur
day in each month, and at Mel
rose three days preceeding the 
last day of each month to do all 
kinds of first class dental work.

We writs insurance on farm 
property and grains. Most fav
orable terms to insured anti at 
slight cost Braley 4  Ball. 18-

Dray and Transfer 
Baggage &  Express

We have a full line of fresh 
new things to eat. Office hour* 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Office in 

Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection
ery. Portales. New Mexico

PRICES RIGHT!
Telephone 104

Come in and let us have a 
part of your business.

Prompt and careful attention is 
given to all work intrusted to my 
care. Will appreciate your pat
ronage and serve you to the best 

of my ability. to the smoothest, easiest! 
most satisfying shave t 
the most up-to-date hair < 
you ever got when you \ 

in one of the chain at
The Sanitary Barte r  SI

BURL JOHNSON 
Auctioneer

. , r '
See me at Court House to arrange 

date and prices
Portales, New Mexico
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uaeieift Mflee. Make war upon de
spondency, If you ara subject to I t  
thrive the "blues" oat of your mind as 
you would a thief oat of yoar house, 
•bat the door In the face of all yoar 
enemies and keep It shot Do not 
watt for cheerfulness to come to you. 
Go after U; entertain It; never let

are hones tly striving to make the 
aaost of themselves to see bow they 

9o m ^\r  j e t  happiness oat of 
their monotonous, humdrum voee- 
tloas to which they are chained by 
uses salty or on aoeount of those who 
are dependap^ upon them. These 
people w oolf get n good lesson by 
studying the bees, who. every min
ute daring the day of the honey sea
son. are finding sweats In every waed. 
In potaonoas flowers, la things In 
which we would never think of look
ing for anything good.

If wo are ever happy. It will bo be
cause we create happiness out of onr 
environment with all Its vexations, 
cares end disheartening conditions. 
He who does not lenm to create his 
happiness ns he goes along, oat of the 
day's work, with all Us trials. Us 
antagonhaaa. Its obstacles, with all Its 
little annoyances, disappointments, 
has missed the great life secret It Is 
oat of this dally round of duties, oat 
of tho fln m  and strain and strife 
of Ufa, the attrition of mind with 
ndnd, disposition with disposition— 
oat of this huckstering, baying and 
oottUtg world—that wa m att get the

H’m. With all those rubbers 
d be no trouble to ftad n

If yon have had an unfortunate ex
perience forget 1C If yon have made 
a failure la yoar speech, yoar song, 
you hook, yoar article; if you have 
boon placed la an embarrassing posi
tion; if yon have fallen and hart yoar- 
solf lyr a false step; If yon have been 
slandered and abused, do not dwell 
upon I t  There Is not a single redeem
ing feature In these memorise, and 
the presence of their ghosts will rob 
you of many a happy hoar. If yoa 
have been Indiscreet, imprudent; If 
your reputation has been Injured so 
that you fear you can never redeem 1C 
do not drag tbs hideous shadows, tha 
rattling skelotons about with you. 
Hub them off the slate of memory. 
Forget them. Start with a dean slats 
and spend all yoar energies In keeping 
It clean tor the future, and you will be 
surprised a t the transformation in 
your life and Its affect upon those 
around yon.

His flystsm.
"You seem to have no trouble in 

finding your way shoot the lutrlcato 
streets of Boston."

"That is true. 1 mast, however. ad
mit that my syatam la purely' guess
work ”

"What do you mean by guesswork!"
"I always go In the opposite direc

tion from what 1 think la right"

BEFORE the great Wench dress
making houses were caught In the 

steels tram of ths war, they had 
brought out many now modes that 
wore successful upon their presents- 
tion, and had In them a vitality that 
makes them apparent now In the 
fashions of tha hour.

Our costa and gowns and hats are 
rarely exact copies of the original 
models, but the original models are 
reflected In them. As Americans wa 
see fit to follow certain Paris crea
tions at a little or a great distance, 
according to their adaptability to onr 
needs. The originals arp beautiful, or, 
a t lease interesting.

The coat pictured here la one Of 
those that may be copied exactly to 
advantage. It la of satis with long 
waist and flaring skirt, tho fronts cut 
In one pleoe. Three cords are Insert
ed near tha bottom, giving the skirt 
Its outward awing. The body la cut In

The Caxy Rascal.
Tired Employee—la It true, boas, 

that a penny saved Is a penny earned!
Busy Boas—Sara. It ts true!
"Than I guess ril knock off for to

day. 1 Just earned $3,009 for the firm 
by refusing to buy n motor truck a  
fallow wanted to sell the bouse."

If Troth Were Told.
"Why do yoa want to earn such a  

lot more money than yoa and your 
wife win avor need!”

"So that I can hare enough to keep 
my children from learning to do any
thing to help themselves If ever they 
should need to."

An old farmer was ones asked at 
a  meeting of the Agricultural con
gress to give his opinion on the beet 
slope of land tor the raising of a  
particular kind of fruit; "It dose 
not make so much difference,” said 
the old man. "about the slope of the 
land aa the slope of the man." Many 
a  farmer who has the right slope 
makes a  good living and gets a  com
petence da very poor soil, while the 
farmer who does not slope the right 
way barely exists upon the richest

It Is Joined to the sk irt ** S
It Is cleverly shaped In at the seek 

by means of cords Insetted la shir
tings. The neck and rovers a r t fin
ished with a  narrow fringe of ostrich 
flues and mallnes. and the eloevuo with 
plaiting of mallnes beaded with two 
rows of cording like that at the bot
tom of the eoat

The coat la lined and interlined, and

Hew It Started.
Nlnnycas—Wonder who originated 

that aaylng, "Busy aa a  ban wtth one
chicken!"

Cynlcus—Somebody, probably, who 
had observed the activity of a ban 
with one chicken Just ready tor tho 
matrimonial m arket—Judge, v ^ '  '

Celebrating.
"If tha czar and his Russian armies 

are really victorious and carry oat
the |r purposes "

"wenr*
"IH bet they go to Berlin an tho 

Spree." - -n

Whet He O ct .
Farmer A.—How much did yoa got 

tor yer la te r* ’ * ,
Farmer B.—Wall, I didn’t get an 

much as I expected, and 1 didn't cal* 
e la te  I would.

NO KICK COMING.

How many of as make oar backs 
ache carrying useless, foolish har
dens! We carry luggage and rubbish 
that are of no earthly use, bat which 
asp oar strength and keep as Jaded 
and tired to no purpose. If we coaid 
only learn to hold on to tha things 
worth while and drop the rubbish—let 
go tho aaeleee, the foolish, the silly, 
the things that hinder—wa should not 
only maks progress, but we should 
keep happy and harmonleas as well.

Oae of the secrete of right living la 
letting that go which absorbs our en
ergies and retards o«r progress Wa 
should lot our unfortunate pant ex
periences drop Into the world of ob- 
Bvtan. W# should never recall a dls-

A LTHOUGH there la nothing star
tlingly new In morning and boudoir 

caps, they continue to captivate the 
feminine public and cause them to 
part with small sums of money. 
Surely nothing was ever designed 
which- offered more tn the way of 
daintiness and beauty In return for 
a little outlay than the gay eapa of 
ribbon and lace which remind one of 
bright, well-known and well-loved 
flowers

The two cape shown hare are mads 
of thin satin ribbon and shadow lace. 
The ribbon la about three Inches 
wide, and one yard of It la used to 
Join the atrips of lace together, which 
form the cap. Wide flouncing* of 
shadow lace cut Into strips will pro
vide a lace frill for one cap and the 
Insertions In the crown of two. That 
Is, a flouncing of ordinary width may 
be cut into five strips.

to the cap shown at the left two 
stripe of ribbon Join three of lace, 
making a square of I I  Inches. The

about the head. It la finished with 
email flowers and loops of satin rib
bon a  half Inch wide.

A ribbon only two inches wide M 
naed tor the second cap, cut Into one 
length of I I  inches and one of lft. Tb* 
short length Is drawn up, by gather 
lag It along one edge. Into a small d r  
cular piece for the center of the cap. 
and flnlshed a t tha oenter with a tiny 
ribbon flower.

The Iaeq stripe are IH  inches wide. 
They are machine stRched to both 
edges of the longef atrip of ribbon. 
This makes a wide head of ribbon 
and lace. The ends are aewed to
gether, forming a  circlet The top 
edge ef this Is fulled tn to the ous
ter already made, and stitched down, 
completing the cap.

Baby ribbon la threaded through

Wished He’d Been Forgotten. 
"Did your uncle remember you in

his will?”
"Yes; he directed his executors to 

collect the loans he bad made me."s  Race Track on Salt 
What la undoubtedly the most novel 

motor race course In the world la 
found a t  ffalduro. Utah, where natural 
salt beds furnish the roadway. Tha 
beds are en the line of the Western 
Pacific railroad and are 65 miles in 
length and eight miles In width, fur
nishing a smooth, unbroken surface, 
level aa a table, and are from two to 
twenty feet la depth. The salt la 
crystaHaed, 98 per cent pure, and 
white as snow. Tha surface la bard 
and dry.—Kansas City Times.

Dinks—Don’t  you find It prutty ex
pensive to keep up that Mg touring 
ear!

Wink*—Tea, I do. But I'm not 
grumbling. You see, Helen agreed ta  
give up playing bridge at tha Skin
flint's If Td buy the ear. Oh! I'm sav
ing money all right.

Gray Morey’s Handicap.
The dark horaee are the ones that go 

to the war. The only objection to tho 
gray home la that to keep kls eoat 
spick sad spaa he needs twice as 
week grooming as a dark boras. Cur
rying la not enough. He must have 
soap and water "no and," ay aa Eng*

OF LIFE IS

feSS -«*

m%*!

Happiness doss not depend so much 
upon our being favorably environed 
as upon the slope of our mind.

Nothing coo tributes more to the 
highest sueoess than the formation of 
a  habit of seeing the bright side of 
things Whatever your calling tn Ilfs 
may be, whatever misfortunes or 
hardships may come to you, make up 
your mind resolutely th a t coma what 
may. you will get the most possible 
real enjoyment out of every day; 
that you will Increase your capacity 
tor enjoying life by trying to find 
the sonny aide of every experience of 
the day. Resolutely determine that 
you will see the humorous side of 
things. No matter how hard or un
yielding yoar environment may seem 
to be, there la a sunny side If you 
can only see I t  .The mirth-provoking 
faculty, even under trying circum
stances, is worth more to a young 
man or woman starting oat la Hfe 
than a  fortune without I t  Resoivo 
that you will he an optimist; that 
there shall be nothing of the pes
simist about yon; that you will carry 
yoar own sunshine wherever yoa go. 
Thus yoa may make poetry out of 
tha prosiest Hfe, bring sunshine to 
the darkest home and develop beauty 
and grace amid the ugliest aurround-

- o f  t o  M m .;.:  a '~ '
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“Well, If yow love me 
m't that euf—-
"No. dedr! Years ago I took a

'

L IT  IT GO WITH THR OLD YEAR.

Lowest Nets Fitted to Organ.
' An organ stop ‘which emits a note 
oae full octave below any that has 
ever hern heard before has beau In
stalled la aa organ at Lowell, Mass. 
This atop la 111 feet long and Its 
note la musically Indicated as 
CCCCCC.

"To understand what this moans," 
says tha Scientific American, “It may 
be said that a 31-foot pipe vibrates 16 
times a second at its lowest not# 
(CCCC), and this Is very near the 
point below which vibrations cease to 
form a continuous sound, whHa a lift- 
foot pipe vibrates but four times 
second when producing Its lowest 
sound. It was found, howevsr, that a 
group of pipes giving overtones could 
be arranged bo produce, when sound
ed together, a  synthetic tone, and by 
this means stops producing the effect 
at a 64-foot pipe have been built with
out requiring the use of a  pipe of 
that length; and now In the same way 
this monster 118-foot atop has ap
peared, which la described as 
mighty atmospheric throb of most, 
awesome majesty.’ Indeed, It would 
seem that Its tonus must bo rather 
fait than heard." %

The Difficulty.
"It Is a  wonder that the 

did not And It easy to march Into 
France."

"Why la n r  
"Didn’t  they And their way paved 

with Belgian blocks!”

Game Object.
“Why Is a lynching party tn the 

West the same thing practically I 
a band of art Judges In the Mast?” 

"Why are they a l lk e r  
“Because they’re both banging cot 

aatUeee."

Lalshed a t the back wtth sash ’ends 
4bat terminate In flat rosettes.

Npirow borders of fur might bo sub
stituted for the ostrich feather fringe, 
and the sleeves and skirt bordered 
with wide bands of fur. Coats vary 
similar to this in outline have bean 
made of heavier materials and trimmed 
with fur.

• H I  KNEW.

The skirt appears only of moderate 
length because of the long waist line 
But tha garment Is long, graceful, a t  
tractive and comfortable. Aad It la 
distinctly original and new In daalga

Simple Blouses.
Attractively simple Mouses for woi 

en who cannot stand fussy trimmings 
are of daphne silk made with long 
■leaves, a  little fultoeee at the shoul
der seam to give soft lines over the 
bust, aad a kimono finish around tho 
seek and down the front edges—that 
la a flat facing on the outside which 
ferine a narrow upstanding collar band 
across the beck of tha neck. A blouse 
of this sort of dark greea daphne silk 
over white has a kimono facing of 
black satin, and within this a facing 
of equal width of white satin. The 
blouse crosses In kimono fashion at 
tha bust and a single snap fastener 
holds It In place. The rather severe 
neck finish ta becoming because of the 
softness of the materials.

vifz m rM  
1

Mrs. Smith—The fire In my rang* al
ways goes down.

Mrs. Jones—Use a  gasoline stove. 
ThatH likely go up.

Dainty Morning Caps That Cost Little

Detecting Impurities In Honey.
Biological testa of money are de

scribed by J. Thou I In the Schwelser- 
lsche Blenen-Zeltong. Such tests are 
necessary for detecting artificial or 
adulterated hooey, when the natural 
product la almost perfectly imitated 
aa to Its physical and chemical prop
erties.

Two teats are described tn detail— 
the diastase reaction, baaed on the 
fact that honey’ contains a dtaatatlc 
ferment secreted by the bee, which 
In contact with aoluMe starch. Is cap
able of transforming the latter Into 
sugar; and the precipitin reaction 
baaed on the fact that honey contains 
a special protein secreted by the bee 
which, when Inoculated Into rabbits 
causes the formation of antibodies In 
the blood serum. These antibodies 
when mixed with the honey under 
examination, yield a precipitate, and 
the quantity of thla precipitate Indi
cates the kind and amount of tha 
adulteration.

Took IL
"Do you believe opals are unlucky!” 
"I know I t  I bought a  peach ef an 

opal one tisse."
"And it brought you bad luck!" 
"Wall. I offered it to a  girl think 

Ing she was superstitious, aad aba 
aan’t "

Fiah That Rite.
“You’d think." said ha eagerly, "that 

fish would know better than to bite 
at thoee artificial baits."

“Oh, I don't know," aba replied. "It 
Isn’t  so long ago that you bought u 
lot of vary pretty automobile stock.'

"I understand your Canadian bunt
ing party had a disastrous time."

"Tap. I was tha only oae O at es
caped Injury."

"How did that happen r  
"Why. I missed tha train when tha 

party started." : v 4BS.I

Misleading.
Sergeant—Haiti You can’t  go there.
Private Murphy—Why not, air!
Sergeant—Because it’s the 

tent
Private Murphy—Then, bedad, what 

are they doing with "Private” above 
the door?

The Duffer’s Lament •
Old Player—Well, how do you feel 

after your A rt two-so me at golf?
Duffer—Feel? Hub! 1 started ahead 

yt about forty two-someu and a half 
losen four-somes, and I had ao many 
people say, "Would you mind our going 
Jirough you?" that I feel ’Ik# a human

I
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or the itf»tem la re-absorbed intoYaqute were taking the towof Aad 
that whs Just like a  doc-coned Mexi
can—setting that time-fuse and thea 
not baring It co oft. More’n likely the 
poor yap that fired It wea so aealrt he 
couldn’t  hold a match—probably 
never lit It. Jeat dropped the match 
and ran. They’re a bam bench. If 
you want to know what 1 think. 1*4 
rather have a Yaqoi than a  hundred

ealac headache.
Caacareta Immediately cleanae the 

ctomacb, remove the tour, undigested 
food and foal gases, take the exaeaa 
bile from the liver and carry oat all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons in the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night wfll surely 
straighten yoa oat by morning. They 
work while yoa sleep a  10-cent bos 
from year druggist means yoar head

“A hundred of whom?** Inquired a 
cool voice behind him. and looking ap 
Booker saw the beautiful Oracle cas
ing oat a t him through the sorees 
door.

**A hundred Mexicans!” he repeated, 
and Gracia murmared "Oh!" and was 
gone.

“Mias Aragon Is very loyal to her 
country," observed Don Jana, bat 
Hooker only granted.

Somehow, since those tour Mexicans 
had corns to his camp, he had soared 
on everything south of the Mae; and 
even the charming Oracle oould not 
make him take back his words. If She 
had Intended the remark as a  chal
lenge—a subtle Invitation to follow 
her and defend his faith—she failed 
for onoe of her purpose. for If there 
was any particular man In Mexico that 
Bad hated mors than another It was 
her false-hearted father.

Hooker had. la fact, thought more 
seriously of making her a half-orphan 
than of winning her good-will, aad he 
lingered about the hotel, not to mahe 
love to the daughter, bat to strike ter
ror to Aragon.

The oompaay being good, aad a 
train' being expected soon. Bad stayed 
over another day. In the morning, 
urban he came down for breakfast, he
found-that Aragon had fled before him. 
With his wife, daughter and retinae, 
he bad moved suddenly back to his 
home. Hooker grinned when Don Juan 
told him tha newa.

“Well, why notr* he asked, shack
ling maliciously. “Hera It's the mid
dle of the rainy season and the war 
going on nil summer and nary n rebel 
In sight Where’s that big fight you 
arms telling about—the battle of For- 
tunaT You’ve made n regular fortune 
out of thee# refugees. Bracbamoate. 
bat 1 fall to see the enemy.”

“Ah. you may laugh.” shrugged the 
hotel-keeper, “hut wait! The tlsee will 
come. The rebels are lost now—some 
day, when yon least expect I t  they 
will come upon ns and then, believe 
me. my gneets will be glad they are 
here. What la a few weeks* hill com
pared to being held for ransom T Look 
at that rich Senor Luna, who was bsre 
for a  time In the spring. Against my 
advice he hurried home end now he 
la paying the price. Tea thousand 
pesos It cost to eave his wife aad 
family, and for himself and son his 
friends advanced ten thousand more. 
1 make no evil prophecies, bat U 
would be better for our friend If be 
stayed on at my poor hotel.”

“Whose friend ?” Inquired Bud 
bluffly, but Don Juan struck him upon 
tbs back with elephantine playfulness 
and harried off to his duties.

An for Hooker, be tarried In town 
until he got his mall and n copy of 
the Sunday paper and then, well sat
isfied that the times were quiet aad 
wars n thing of the peat, he ambled 
back to tha Bagla Tall and settled 
down for a  res t

Flat on his back by the doorway 
he lay on his bed and smoked, reading 
his way through the lurid supplement 
and watching the trail with one eye. 
8lnce the fight with Aragon’s Mexi
cans all bla apprehensions had left 
him. He had wrlttsn briefly to PhD 
and Kruger, and now he waa holding 
the fort.

It had been n dose shave, bnt he 
had escaped the oowardly assassins 
and had Aragon In his power. Not by 
any force of law,.but by the force of 
fear and the gnawing weakness of Ara
gon’s own evil conscience.

Aragon was afraid of what he had 
done, but It waa the suspense which 
rendered him eo pitiable. On n day 
be bad sent fonr armed Mexicans 
to kill this Texan—not one had re
turned aad the Texan regarded him 

This ft was that broke

Hie Frame of Mind.
The hone had ran away and was 

tangled up In the wire fence at the 
side of the muddy road. Its half-wit- 
‘*d owner had kicked aad sworn and 
tried to lift the animal until he was 
oat of sons and covered with mud.

A well-groomed mao came along, 
to*«k In the situation, and suggested: 
"Spring the fenoe beck, then he can 
get his feet free.”

The owner of the horse did as bo 
wn» told. “Now give him n cat with 
the whip nod hell get up hlmself.“ 

This the earner did. Then he looked 
a t the horse, op and ready for travel, 
looked at himself covered with mad, 
aad looked at the Immaculate geatlo- 
mao In the road. Wrath filled Ms 
tool

“Well." he grumbled, “thank yoa 
lust ns much ea If you’d helped me.”

Tbs Artillery Drove Them Book.
mins was safe now—and he was safe 
Aragon dared not raise a hand. 8o be 
eat himself down on the broad veranda 
aad listened with boyish Interest to 
Don Juan’s account of the war.

“What, have yoa not heard of the 
battler* cried portly Don Jana, delight
ed te have a  fresh listener. “Ague 
Negra .has been taken and retaken, 
and the railroad will soon be repaired. 
My gracious! have you been oat la 
the bills that tong? Why. It waa two 
weeks ago that the rebels captured 
the tows by a coup, and eight days 
later tha federala took It back.

“Ah, there has been a real war, Mr. 
Bad! Yon who have laughed at the 
ooarage of the Mexicans, what do you 
think of Bernardo Bravo and bis meaf 
They captured the last up train from 
Fortune; loaded all the men Into the 
ore care and' empty ooaehea; and. 
while the federate were still la their 
barracks, the train ran dear Into the 
stailea and took the town by storm.

“Aad eight days later, a t sundown, 
the federate took It back. Ah. there 
waa awful slaughter averted, senor! 
Bat for the fact that the fuse went 
oat two hundred Yaqul Indians who 
led the charge would have beea blown 
Into eternity.

T e e . so great waa the charge of 
dynamite that the rebels had laid In 
their mine that not a house In Agon 
Negra would have been left standing 
If the fuse had done Its work. Two 
tons of dynamite! Think “of that, my 
friend 1

“Bat these rebels were as Ignorant 
of Ita power as they were of laying 
a  train. The Yaqpls walked Into the 
town a t sundown and found It de
serted—every man, woman and child

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair te mote evidence of a  neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scarf.

Thera te nothing so destructive to 
the hair ns dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its luster. Its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a  feverish- 
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to' shrink; loosen in d  die—then the 
hair falls out fa s t A little Dnadcriaa 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
cave yoar hair.

Get a  26 cent bottte of Knowltoa’e 
Dandertne from nay store, and after 
the first application yoar hair wUl 
take on that life, luster aad luxuriance 
whlck te eo beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ance of abundaaoe; on Incomparable 
*i»*s and softness, bat what win 
please yoa most will he after Just a  
few weeks’ use, when yoa win actual
ly tee a lot of fine, downy half  *aew 
hair—growing all over tbe soalp. Adv.fled to the w est

. “Bat listen, here waa the way It 
happened actually, and not aa com
mon report has I t  for the country te 
all In aa uproar and the real facta 
were never known. When Bernardo 
Bravo captured the tows of Agaa Ne
gra the people acclaimed his a hero.

“Be seat word to the Junta a t ■  
Page and set up a new form of gov
ernm ent All waa enthusiasm, and 
several Americans Joined his ranks 
to operate the machine guns end can
non. Ac for tha federate, they occu
pied the country to the east and at
tempted a few sallies,

Mark of 100 for “Sammy.* 
“Sammy” April, tha small hoy who 

supplies President Wilson with news
papers. called on Secretary Tumulty 
and asked him what be thought of 
Mr. 'Wtlson’e message to congress. 
Mr. Tumulty Immediately launched 
Into a  laudatory discussion of the sub
ject. When he had talked a  few min
utes, be paused and naked: “Bat why 
do you ask, SammyT"

1  have to write a composition on 
It In school tomorrow," replied the 
boy, “and I thought I would come to 
headquarters for the Information.”

For a fall minute he scanned the 
house, tea t and mine with a look so 
snaky and sinister that Bad could read 
hte heart like a book. Here was the 
seen who had sent the assassins, and 
he had oome to view their work!

Very slowly Bad’s hand crept 
toward hte six-shooter bat, slight as 
w a  the motion. Aragon caught it and 
eat frosen la hte place. Then, with an 
inarticulate cry. he fall flat on hte 
horoote neck and went sparring oat 
of righ t

The answer to Bad’a questions was 
very easy now. The Mexican who had 
le i the attempt on hte life was one 
of Aragon’s bad men, one of the four 
gunmen whom Hooker had looked 
over so carefully when they cams to 
drive him from the mine, and Aragon 
had fitted him oat urtth new arms to 
make the result more sure. Bnt with 
that question answered there came up 
another and another until, la a sad
den clarity of vision. Bad saw through

but as thsy 
had nothing bnt their rifles, the artil
lery drove them back.

“Then, as the battle ceased, the 
rebels began to oelebrate their vic
tory. They broke into the closed can
tinas, disobeying their officers and be
ginning the loot of the town, and 
while half of their number were drunk 
the federate, being Informed of their 
condition, suddenly advanced upon 
them  with the Yaqute far In the lead.

“They did not ahoot, those Yaqula; 
but, dragging their guns behind them, 
they crept up through tbs bushes and 
dug pits quits close to the lines. Then, 
when the rebels discovered them and 
manned their guns, tha Yaqute shot 
down the gunners.

“Growing bolder, they crept farther 
to the front—the rebels became disor
ganised, their men became mutinous— 
and a t last, when they saw thsy would 
surely he taken, the leaders burled 
two tons of dynamite In the trenches 
by the ball-ring and set a time-fuse, 
to explode when the Yaqute arrived.

“The word spread through the town 
like wildfire—all the people, all the 
soldiers fled every which way to es
cape—aad thorn, when the worst waa 
expected to happen, the dynamite 
failed to explode aad the Yaqote

C L E A R  Y O U R  SK IN
By daily Use ef Cuticura S< 

Ointment. Trial Free.

Yon may rely on three fragrant 
supercreamr emollient* to care for 
your skin, iu-alp, hair and hands. Noth
ing better to clear the skin of pimples, 
blotches, redness and roughness, the 
scalp of dandruff and Itching and the 
hands of chapping and soreness.

Sample each free by mall with 22-p. 
8Vln Book. Address postcard, Cuticura, 
D ipt Y, Boston. Bold everywhere. Adv.

sneeringly. 
the Spaniard’s will, for he knew not 
what to think. But as for Bud. he lay 
on hte back by the doorway and 
laughed at the funny page.

As be sprawled there at his reading. 
Amigo came In from the hills, and he. 
too. waa content to relax. Gravely 
scanning the colored sheet, hte dark 
face lighted up.

It waa all vary peaceful and pleas
ant, but It was not destined to test

(TO BB CONTI NU CD.)

Few Survivors Left 
**1 wonder why there are eo many 

ilore borrowers than leaders In this 
world?"

“The explanation Is most simple^ 
my dear fellow. Fully 90 per cent are 
born borrowers and always rqmnln 
snch, and the few who start In as land
ers are soon driven Into the other

Its Kind. 
“What’s call money?” 
"What you pay telepte 

with.”—Baltimore American.

•’g v n  m m
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W. M. McINTOSH. Evangelist

ministry at the age of 20. He 
received his primary education in 
his rative state. He entered 
Emory College in 1882 and grad
uated thefofrom in 1886, receiv
ing his degree of ‘A. B.’ and a 
number of medals. He waa poor 
and worked his way through the 
four years of his college course, 
but he had a firm friend in Bishop 
Hoggood, who always believed in 
the future of the young, strug
gling preacher. He has filled a 
number of leading places as pas
tor, and was president of Grenada 
Female College, and Womah’s 
College at Oxford. Mississippi, 
for years. Dr. Mclntosh is small 
of stature, but with a'strong  
brain and a big heart He is 
chuck full of nervous energy and 
and untiring worker. He has 
proven a success in every work 
in which he has engaged. Over 
80,000 people have been converted 
in his meetings within the last 
eighteen years."

The little Scotch-Irishman is a 
wonder. His heart power is truly 
remarkable. His wit is as clear 
and refreshing as the mountain 
spring and bubbles out as natur
ally. He has all the Irishman’s 
humor, combined with the Scotch
man’s splendid devotion and he
roic courage. His sermons are 
practicable, bold and strong. His 
whole manner is such, however, 
as to impress you with the deep 
spirituality of the man. He 
leaves the sinner without excuse. 
His impress will be felt in this

choirs o f the d ty . Mr. 
Anderson is using the Billie Sun
day song book, "Great Revival 
Hymns." Hours of service, 10 
a. m. and 6:46 p. m.

(■; si
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A supply o f utensils for the do

mestic science class, has been in
stalled in the lower hall and work 
in the culinary line began this

The High School debating club 
organised last week with the fol
lowing officers: President, Lee 
Langston; vice president, Profes
sor Timmons; second vice presi
dent, Elmer Walker; secretary, 
Dickbreder; assistant secretary, 
Lucy Culberson. Regular meet
ings are held on Monday and 
Thursday of each week.

Rev. W. M. McIntosh and Pro
fessor L. J. Anderson were visi
tors at the school Monday morn
ing and gave some talks.

Mid-term examinations are be 
ing enjoyed (?) by the pupils 
this week.

. ; f >,... if.

H. C.

Uni

Work has begun upon the An
nual. Officers were elected on 
Tuesday morning.

J. F. Jones visited the school 
Wednesday and gave a talk on 
•beep.

The following subjects have 
been assigned to members of the 
Senior class for the graduation 
exercises: Clas* oration, Lee 
Langston; class poem, Willy# 
Warnica; class reading, Edith 
Reagan; class musician, WiHJe 
Ferguson; class essay, Eunice 
Hones; clan  declamation, Her
bert Yatea; clan  will, Helen 
Lindsey; class prophesy, Bessie 
Dickbreder; clan  history, Nora 
Fairly.

The visitors during the p n t  
week have been: Mesdamn Kohl, 
McCall, Strickland, Johnson, Dr. 
Hough, Deen and Stone.

Professor and Mr. J. S. Long 
very delightfully entertertained 
the school faculty on last Friday 
afternoon from four to six. An 
elaborate two two course lunch
eon w n  served. The affair waa 
very enjoyable and the faculty 

n  all together for the first 
time during the school year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Merrill en
tertained the High school teach
ers at a dinner on January U th. 
Those present were Professor 
and Mrs. Long, the Misaer Grin- 
stead and Haynes and Professors 
Bieler arid Timmons.

THB ROLL OP HONOR •

W01U Terrell 
Bert# Moore 
Lewis Terrell 
Lois Troutt 
Lillian Bell 
Robert Deen 
Owin Roberta 
Bernie La

ORADK
Minnie Monsinger 
John Allison 
Amos Hensiss 
Louise Troatt 
Bessie Hightower 
Perle Pergnoon 
William Thompson 
Merrill Reynolds

Lillian Bell • 
Mabel Bellow 
Weimar Norris 
Rath Ison 
Thelma Proaty 
Gray don Hough 
John Wyly

Vera Bell 
Sadie Six 
Jack Hoppe 
G’lie Poller

THIRD QUADS
Bernice Blanchett 
Rorinne Roberta 
Lucile Wood 
Rath

Kathryne Kenady

Roma Stone 
Dorothy Ham 
Claude Wood 
Cbarlee Hart 
Jewel Dunlap 
Kyle Dunlap

GRADS
Madge Shepard 
Lavan Brown 
Ire Wileoxen 
Jasmine Pairiy 
H enkel Boucher 
Reginald Smith

POR 8ALE—One 
J. B. Sledge.

—
Hare

U n i ltp

SUDAN grass sesd for i 
econd Hand store.

>. Card’s 
11-tf
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W ANTED-To bay some male eoits. 
See Wm. Kelly, Portales, N. M. 2tp

Cover year
costs less, w 

Dobb.C  M.

with Lsksoleam, 
ager. For sals by

FOR SALE—Young 
and mules, or will trade them for maise.
Curd’a Second Hand store. 6-tf

FOR SALE-Good as 
bargain if taken at on

r surrey, a 
See G L.

POR SALE—Some nice choice sboeU. 
See them at Boucher’s wagon yard. 
U n i Keen. ltp

* Hones and Automobiles to 
trade for land. See A. E. Sieg- 
ner a t Travelers Inn. 12-tf

BROOM CORN-Any one having 
small lots of broom corn bring it to the 
Portales Broom factory. S-tf

W ANTED-All kinds of paltry, 
the highest cash pries. J. A. Ss
at Saylar^a Cafe. lf - t f

P»T

- . . -.

We have that Sudan Grass seed in stock and are pre
pared to furnish it in quantities of from one pound 
to one or more tons. I t is seed that has been in- 
spected and pronounced good and free from Johnson
grass and other foreign seeds. If you are interested

;

in the greatest non-irrigated forage crop in the world 
come in and talk the m atter over with us.

POE BALE-Three colts; asm 
ing two years aid and twoysnrl 
good draft mart eoits. See or sd

L. Brown, Portales, N.M. 4-6p

WILL PAY C A H S-I win buy and 
pay the cash for chickens, turkeys, 
^  beef bides and all eoantrr pro- 

Bring your staff* fee me. C ad’s 
I Hand stare. t -t f

’*rTv'V'vv
due*.

NEER’8  TOILET CREAM will cure 
chappad hands and chapped lips. It is
my own prescription and I can assure 

t there is none better. Price,C that there is none oetter. m ce , 
at Near’s drug and furniture store.

POR BALE—One span of good work 
tares. Also fresh milch cows. 8aa 

Harley Thompson, R. F.'D,
Portales, New Mexico.

No. L 
7-4tp

F O R  S A L E - E i g h t  h ead  o f  J e r se y  
ittle and three band of boraao. Good 
area. For particulars saa John W. 

George. 11-tf
Manage with little money to repre

sent the oil gas burner. See demon- 
Por ta les1

The Portales Valley News
Portales, New Mexico

gt ru t ion in 
T. Brackett,

this. Address M.
ltp

POR SA LE-R egistered Jersey bull, 
two good milch cows, two heifer year
lings, 24 head o f shoots, one Charter 
Oa* range and household goods. W. 
E. Brown, Portales, N. M. 8-tf

SORGRUlf—H. C. Bedinger will be

at-xj— - f  r ----- ■------- f  ̂nOUCv ®Y lO v v O N W  v M

in tbs Hardy building on Tuesdays and 
lays of ..................... ‘ ‘Saturdays 

good, boms
with plenty of

Ma Ma a  ssM f  ft I re a aas~ANone® or roreaosor® oiw

Itertet r i tbg gtete of lfew |'*1 7 tn nd T .C T a L  
m w h  county. wborulu M. . J r ^ S
f sad Ossrss Ones, or Peons dM dsw sn on tbs n f r m '1 date hr
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ND ORADB
N ettie Las Allison 
Beatrice Crow 
Maxim Damaron 
Cecil* Wileoxen 
Inman Freeman 
Freemont Harris 
El via Tarry

or tbs 
s t  s ttb sd ste  

a t sals borstnsftor msatloaod wiil steoost to tbo 
■am of 1104.0. witb sU coots of suit; oad wbsrsss 
Is aoM doorso saM ssartasws in fsvor of tho plain- 
tiff, saoarlna ssM dobt. was fososlossd upon r 
follo^iy^ doo^bsdi pteporty^ to-wrt^ Tbo «

rns haV m t tbo oonthaoot qnartor of M otion

of said judemont and do- 
Mted In mo so it 
tho Itth day of

powor vo*tod i s  m s so inch asocial
A H H H a f l B

r o f tbo plaintiff.
i by Tirtao of arid docrM sad tbo powor

" '“isy o f PobSteT . M M u ^ S T te a r 's ? te a  
. as. a t tho nortbaaotJnrsnt door o f '

W .« 8 2 E lw

rsoiestate 
.for sash.

bead this tbs *tb day s# .
•A m i A*fl

H . C . M cCALLUM

Dray and Transfer 
Baggage &  Express

Dr. Swearingin, of the firm of 
Doctors Preeley A  Swearingin, 
spedaliata, Roswell, New Mexico, 
wfil be in Portalee, at Neer’a 
drug store, on the 20th, 21st and 
22d of each month, to treat dis
eases of the eye, ear, noqe and 
throat, and to fit glasses. 1-tf

Telephone 104

Prompt and careful attention is 
given to all work intrusted to my 
care. Will appreciate your pat
ronage and serve you to the best 

of my ability.

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore existing 
between Charles Good loe and D. 
W. Wiley, under the firm name of 
GoodloeA Wiley, has been dis
solved. and that the said Charles 
Goodloe has succeeded to the bus
iness and property of the firm 
heretofore mentioned. Parties 
having claims against the said 
firm are notified to  present them 
at oaca for payment Dated at 
Portalee, New Mexico, this the 
29th day of December, 1914 

10-81 D. W. Wiley, 
Char. Goodloe.

Sudan grass seed at the 
Bee. Get It now.

m m m
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Our home made candies 
are pure, clean and whole
some. Why not get the 
best, the home made, the 
kind we have, exclusively?
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